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OliAP'rEB I
NlmD FOI m:IOOtmAGlNO VAOA-'fiON ll'&Dlll&

A' the beslnntns ot •uaer eeoll veer, a •eat auher
ot sobool ohil<lren ell over

lon4 ere teleast4 tor two

OUI'

months or JQOJ'e to enJoJ a per1P4 or le1•ute.

wt tb thu

steady &l'owtb ot o1tiee. it hue booOJne e problem ln many
lorse urban atet.rlotD 10 oer,e tor ttheae obilcb:r•n1 eapeot&.l •
17 1Jhe aaoloaoen'a wbQ tt.nd 1 t a perplextns problem •o Jm.ew

bow tG aptna their letaure

'lttle•

Ohsnsed oondttione ha•o nn4ermtne4 'h• eb11l•1 ot th•
a.verag• heme 1JO pov14o pl'oper reorea,tonal, vooatlontl,

and PlO,J.onal t:relntaa.l Tbta work auet be doue br the
sohoola., ohuroho$, ant& aoolal as-no1ea aueh aa W.e

so,

soeu'•• the 01r1 Sooute. tke• Oemp ll'lre, the Youns Wl)men•a
Obrtst1tin Aeaooia,lon. end the YoUDS lilen•s Obria,t.an A•eoo•
1atton. soae ot thea•, ea well eo manv etty ~eorea,t()n
<leportmenta, turntab aUl¥11lle:r ooap1 to provid• reoreatton

ana h$alth bu11cn.ns tor

oh114¥-Eih•

Howevtrr only

ft

oompaz-.

utivel7 tew oan 1oke ad.v entase ot 'Chi a opportun:l. ty tor a
alUI'Iru!tr'a outtns,. a·riul

t~ thoae

who do• 1l me.nne

bu~

a week

or two at ~•••
The :reoreation oent,rs of our olt1es pr·o'fid.e llupe·r viaora to 4trect the ch114te.n ln soo4 whole60tae p.l ay.

ts es it should be, tor ple,y 1s nee.,aaerv.

Tbla

I t stve• pl.eeaure,

bu114a up the health, end toatera oooperotton end sood
lpor~emanehlp ,

bes1dee develop1ns certeln skills ot pleJ

wblob ere neo4ed tor l •laure

tl~rte

But some othel' nto• ot le18u.re
jutt play.

Ob114t'el\

•ut

aot1v1 tl·e • in le,ert llte.

JlUfJ't

be prQv14ed boeldea

be trtdned t or apptec1&t1on e.ntl

1nttll.&aent eD.Joyment by det'tloplns better mueioel, ar,f.e.-

tso. end 11 t•rary tea,ea. L. p _, Jeoks tn bla book .! hi ISW··
9G.'loa ot 'll!l .1\h..9.~! .Han tn epeaktng ot 'he wor\hf ue• ot
le18\lre aeva tbot the ldeal employment is ak1ltul eot1v1.'1
whtoh te

~he

tD.Oat aeltght-tul and raoet vl '&ll~lne tol'lll

hUiltU'l ekperlebo•; end 'hut on •ttioSeat evetom

•oul6

t~..ln

us 'o Ul8ke uae ot l$1eure

'll

ot

ot eduoetJ.on

'bet way. tor 1t

woul4 attn ot 'he lJ.beJiatton ot our OJ"eettve powe:r:a $f14 th•
sutdenoe ot them ·by meny potu to tornte or beeu,y. 1

some aaboola end. 11brar1ee hove 4one

work 1n en•
oouraslna ob114ren to emplor their veoetion le1aure 1n reed•
ins an4 1n orea•tve eot1v1tJ, however. tar too little baa
been dent alons these linea by tbe sohools &nd 11~ror1ea.
~he

sood

14ea tbe t our lona summer vaoat·l on ur$ expenetve

ot time 11· betns edvouoe4 1>1 some ot our f ·o re•
moat eduoetore. 2 f he1 tblnk that too much ldleneea develope
&n<l o Tttu'lte

men,el

leztnea~

ins ot aobool.

whtoh ls bart to break Gown at the reopen&reot numbera

~t

children never open e book

trom the time aohool oloaee until
l L. P. Jacka.

D•. Jcl!!SU!~&in .J!t, l'eM

~t

opena in the tull.

f!Jl9le

uen.

?e.

Sst.aQ~n•-. WtU1s B. '*The Wlse SW~m~er vaoat1on''•
Weltere; Vol. 20 l 478 • Al>t'11 1932.

9J4&la
'

Nuoh or the ak1ll whioh tht-7 bod aoqu1re4 ln aohool eub-

jeots boa eurtered a se.rtoue aet.beok tram the leok or u••

aurtns the long aum.er veoot1onJ therefore, on the return
to aoh0o1, ttme that

~sb' be

used tor edvonoe4

~rk•

suet

be apent rev1ew1h8 ln order to e,et the puptl.e book to the

po1n11 wbtoh thev he4 reaohe4 when eohool oloae4 ln

~he

early ~~r. It the obtldren were trained Gn4 onoouraa•d
to uae the 11br&r1 durlns the ~r receaa. there woul4
no~ be that l.o•o• but tltere· \t0Ul.4 be ·en inoreaae 1n tbelr
r$ad1.n s abtlttr, end en ad<le4 store or ·knowle4ae setne4
troa worth whllt reedtns. Houra ot Joy. plea•ure, and
dellgbt would aleo be the1ra1 .t or •hat oon

glv•~

gnator .

.1ov than to ll"'e wlth •n4 share the a4veaturea ot auoll

oha:raotezte ee Bobln Boo4 on4 his merrt mtn. Tea tlOWJe:r.
en4 Huckleberry F1n, Little

"omen.

Bel4i 1 31m De1vle, and

Penro4? Juat to reod rot the pure JOJ ot ~eedtns le ~o~
penaatlon ·ttnough. Who doe$ not love ~ esoaiJe tr.om ~e
moaotonido ot lite
lleedtne

ottordt~

~nd

take port 1n great &4ventureal

th1a v1oar1ous experieuoe.

l n3oreble ree41n& need no'b be just 1'1otJ..on. Btoere•

pb1es ot our peat ruen on4 wo!r.len oon,o1n1ns ~he etortea
ot thelr ett:rrtns o4ventu:rea will not only s tve entertainment but wtll lead towercl h1Slt tde&le; tbe atortea
peoplea, wbloh ere to be tound in our

por• the oh116ren

to

l1br&~les.

or

o'h.er

oan tron••

to:relsn lends where ther oen .gotn o

bette%" understand1Jl8 o.nd a broader eympa'hV wtth tbell'

toretsn Qouattts. Solenoe bee a

sr~ot

•hen their 1n,e.reets e-re onoe aroused.

ept)(lol to

oh11c.t.-ea

Who knows the

bonetJ;t that mt.g ht aoorue troa the reading ot exeQt aoienoe?

To teaoh oll114ren mere.lJ to :reed le not enousb. 'lh•J
tnu'' be au.14ed tUld. dlreotect J.at

~b&l,_..

taught to d1aortminete bt·tw&en

~be

enoourased to

~eaa to~

e'ton ana plea.ure.

ree.dtne. fheg muat be

•orth while ana. the bed•

enllshtenmant •• well ee tor reore•

'l'he bl '• ltouee ounteronoe

ob

tbe

Health end Proteotton 'ot Children hea reooaentle4 to the
eoboole that they make lt their prime obJective tn tbe

teeohlns ot roedtns end Bn611ah to Gevelop

tn

everr ob114

o permunant and deal~ablo habit ot ~eedtns. 1
ln tho bOok 'AA! ltM·E lou P!!!tl=&o. L&brea br Arthur E.

Boat w1ok, the author,

~ekoa

tboee otatementa:

Ob1ldl'8n would not tblnk ot ueek1ng a 11 bra:r1 unJ.eaa
eome pcsuu•. weM teken to ttho• 'thGJQ bow ther Jnlght 4er1ve
pleaauro and prot! t troa 1t •••• In 'he troln1·na ot ob1ld~en
eu14enoe f.lnd oontJ"Ol Gl'e neoeaaarr.; and tt the)' are 'o
benettt. by our 11brar1ee thetr atepe muet be dlreote4 ~o
werd the 1net1tut1on, end 'heir
ot lt be ol.oeelr O'fer-

ta••

seen.2

Guldenoe tn the oal ction ·ot books should be atven

beoause

obll4~en

orta· otten ut- a lo$s 1o kno\f whe'C boqka

the7 would enJuy ree41D$• Tnia d:ea not mean ~ot certain
book& should bo torced upon th~. Just a word about a
book trom the ltbrar1en 1 thotr ottentlon oalle4 to n

t••

lcarl n. Ntlam• "A stu4J ot tho Voluntary neo41na ct &or•
and Gil'l& or· the Un1te4 S1Jates", Report or tbo Oomrnittee
on 8eed1ns, ~hlte House Oonterenoe on Oh1ld Heoltb an4
Proteotton.
a.A,B. • !oatwlok, "The Library l:lUd the Child" • :£be /dll!£1pog
~AI2 ,Ll~l&IJ, Vol. VI• 87.

b.ooke on 4taplar Jll8J'ktd uaoo4" • ol' a liat ot books hen4e4
to them ·raey be all that they nee4 to bel.p thera in ••leO'C•

1-na

~htir

books. Wt"thou.t

~ts

h•lp they may become 4ls•

ooaraac.d end leavt the lib:raz-1 to eeek emueement end reed.t q me•ertal. tf'Olll un4et1ra.ble .e ouro••·
!n theao 'brtet tntroduo1lorJ nmor-ka .tt oon be eeon
(

'

l

t

'

'he' the~~
Q»e Quttlo1en~ ~eoaona tor .atv1ns thought an4
'
oone1clero\1on. to the value or enQo\\reging oltt16:r:ren to
rootl 4urtna the
J~eedom

a~r

t:r01ll

Yr!cat1oJt-.

aohool dut1ee end the

~·&aulta

or

aooSa1 oondt t t one stve ea t1bu.ndance ot leiauro ._o
nwabers ot ott114ren.. Thie

~i me

g~eat

.oen. be 1mprove4 bt the

.l'o·a 41ng ot worth whlle l1,ereture.. 'lbte 1W1ll atve

bu' 1Vill

ohengtd

ohtl~

e.t
knowlease end provlde praotlae ln the meoh&nl.oa. ot x-eaddren not only pleosure

ed4 to their .f'un4

ins•
Vlcal'lou•lv tb$f moy c;xper.tenoe "he adv.e nturea ot

heroea ana te.oua men ahd be able
Through the

•noouras$1Jl~nt

t~

prottt from the••

end .8\114en.oe ot teeohera

en4 1lbl'ar1ena pe:rtne»ent and detJ1roblt reedS.ns bQb1ta mo1
be .,,.ebll.ehe4.

OBA1''1En I I

wontt

DONE aY T¥1E

sonoots

ln the) ))X006feat1to eohool ay&tema ot io4&f l1brer1ee
C¢0 en luport9·n t

or the e4uoottonel. aobeme.

:pa~t

aohool ·departments he\fe been

b~IJ bu11d~tl8

r1ea end eome tee.Ghora• oolleaea aro now
~o:r

llbrarJ

~$1''11Ce.

uanr ot,,.

up tbe11' ltbre•

propart~e

teoohera

But tboae acbool l1brer1eo ere tor

uue only durln6 the aohool tor.m.

4o1ns to en.oourese tho

oblld~en

Whet are tbo

eohool~

to continue thelr read1ns

during the vaontion pe»lo4? Is there oooJoret1on be\weon
tbe sohoole and the llbrerlee9 Thelo aJ'e queBttona that
should be

aorutlderea.

Stnoe seoramento•a

ele~ontory

aohool llbrer1 syetem

hea reoently brought the olty to tho toretront tn edu-

oot1onal otrol6a 1n th1e pa:rtloulas- line or •ork, it mtsht
be well to aee how SQoremento etnn<hs ttl reserd to thtoo

queatione.

A bti$1 h1e,o.r y or the sooreJnento library

etlon •ill be

situ~

et~ea ti~at.

Oloae ooope.r atton exlstecl between tho Public L1b:ror)'
~.md

th$

Saor~n'te

Of. ty Sohuola eome yeore eso. bu.' tbis

relat.1oJl was severe4 in l921 ena the aohool.a

most Without any ltbrory

serv~~& ~a

tar eo

WOl'e

lett ol•

roor~a\1onel

reeGtng wee Qonoerne4.

In 1926 Jeaee R. s ear s. protoasor ot e4uout1on ot

Stentord Untvors1ty 1 mede e

ou~•ey

ot tho SeOr6mento Sohool

aJatem and round the ltbrarr servioe one ot the weekeet
points. Be

~eoammende4

thot oaretully ee1eoted l1brar1ea

be pu' tn e•ery eobool, end •\'err ollll4 be \ratne4 to uae
the llbrer, •.l
Wb•n Leo D. Beleclen, booet11e eealetont ttuper1nttn4ent

or elementar, t<luorwtton in 'he aaos-waonto uohoolt in

1t beoame one ot hls duties to eat ab11sh t he

l9aw·.

ltbr$~1ea

in

the elemen,ery eohoola.
Dr. 'ii . s .

or-or

of the Unt vere1ty ot outoego wtl.s 'hen

Qal lea to seornment o t o ndvt se 1n 'he moking of tbe

ins ourt1oulwn. &ntl tbo $t'tttna up ot
thQy woul tl btlar

&

Aooor d1ng to

eaoal'y to meke
es

fS

&

~be

read~

at t.rax:o:tes ao thot

detin1 t e rol 11on. t o t h& :rcadln(J plan.

DJ..

Or.a y, 600 t o, 1,000 tttlQ$ or~ nea-

eood workh1e 11br~:ry,.

'Ji

t h thta ausaestton

worklns basta, Beor-emonto aet up o lia't ot U75 4.1tter•

ent tltles &n4 placed t bo tull llot in overy elemoniary
library,

The l arger sohoolo

'~ere

ellOYie4 o4<ilt1on&l ooplea

ot uome books on a baui u or enrollment. This 11et doee
not· itlolutle fUppl fllflCnl t or1 r etlders. onoyolope41ot, atla•o&.

sua $l m11Dr rQforenoo books.~
'i'he propQr cc5m2.n1etrnt1ve or sontzettou ,.,aa effeoted,

so· thot the libX'Ul'l' ooul4 tunotton properly. Eooh obtld

a
tJ;toa the tbtrd sr.e4e through the
the lt.brery every dey.,

s1~'b

hoe e belt hour tn

.1eto ot boOk$ may be w1tbdrawn tor

o l tmtted tlme tor oleesroom work b1 the teoohera.

In three
. soboola tbe

teeohe~•

take
.

~heir

own ol&sae•

to the l1brarJ, but 1n ell tho othere. there ere

lib~arr

t"aohera, moe• or whom hove tekon somo tJpeoiol ttalntns in

eobool 11broey

'l'hree

•~rk.

~~atures

wbtoh

mak~

tlle Soox-emente) tll.eanentoty

•ohool 11brer1ee outatendtng a:r.! (l.) there 1e e l1br'*.r l
1n e'fery aohool; (2) ever1 child trom the third tbrough

the u1xth ar$de epsnda one hnlf hour a def in tho 11brorvJ
( 3) tb& ooul'se of ntuelf 1'8 eo

arreng~d

that tho l ibl'&t:J la

used tor :retes-enoe work tor 4ct1nlte eaelgmnents bV the
oleea room teoober.
A complete ·liet ot all l1·hrery books erraJl6od os a

srode4 book lt·e t bee been placed in the
tha~

oours~

ot etutlr eo

a teooher 4an looate eeeily books ou1ted to the

g~ede

level ot her oleeB.
Tbe taote,tbot thore 1s a central ltbrery lft onoh
aohool ond tbnt tbe uhlldren
11br&~y

ht~"e

beoom., tarotlier with

pruot1ooa, have given a deo14od impetua to the

library. Hunoreaa

o~

oblldren have ruoentlv taken out

oer4e ot the public llbrer1.

It

1~

reeeonnble to believe that aome

or this onthua•

1aem wtll oe~~ ~ver into the ~ummer veoet1on, nn4 thet
many ot the elementary ohtldron will be frequenting \he

pu~l1c

library a1thoush no generel plen ot d1reotlJ en•

oouraslns tho1r

'umme~ ~e&dtna

Witbtn the loot three

1s use4.

vea~a

the Junior b18h eohool

11bror1ea hevo been butlt from praot1o&llf nothing into
11brar1e.a or

~

11 600 to

t.ooo

or more volume• w1 tb tbe

exception or the L1nooln Juntor High School wbioh
few books.

or

the~

The utu(l•nt s

ther~

ere mostly

he~ ~

C.rlentda~

ver7

tJoaJ

ere prol1t1o readers end us• tho publ1o ltbrorJ

wh1ob 1s not tar

rrom

the Gohool.

There hee been no derthttc.
pl en tor tha onooureg~
I
Inf)nt or onmmer reo41ng tn tho Junior b1&ll aohoole ot Sao•

romsnto.

~he

Bnglt ab

teaob~rs

trv to bu114 up 4urtng the

yeer en t nt eroat tha t will. oetr1 ovel'.
~he

OUtt&r Junior D1gh 9ohool

Enp~1eh

t eaohera glve a

book ltet trom Wbiob the ohil4:en. aGloot :t;hei x- eunwe:r .rofl4•
1r•s•

ShGr-~11

otter tho Qtlening ot sohool, on exhibltlon

ot work 4one blf tho ob1l<lrQn dU't1ll8 the suwner 1a he·1 4, en4
eoma bl'tns 1n their liota of

O\UDtn&r

reeding.

Somo t &achors keep f11eo or the reeding ot tbe etudenta
dur1ng the aobool yoar. snnuner rending 1s fl4<led on the re•
turn otter vacation end fl16oussSone heltl oonoel'nlng tho
bool:;s reo.ft.
While pro3eoila

ot ver.toua

tinea f<tte used d\11111\8 tbe

aohool veer to l.lttmulate ree<U ns interest • tb:tt
by

~otbode

uee4

the soboola for aummer vaoattons •eem io narrow Gown to

rea41ns 11ata

nn~ report~

mlmoat exol ua1voly. There le no

10
opparent oooperetlon wttb tho o1ty l ibrary, t>n.d no aoneral
reousnl,ion s1ven by tbo aohool doptlr\mont tor

rea4•

sW»~Der

tna.
'l'ho Otakleud aoltool.e proatn' a attuatlon 1n ,wh1ch th•re
1s oloao

eoo,eJN!~t1on

wttb tile pu.blto ltbr&ry.

e1von bJ tho achoola cud

cert1t1o~tes

1a

oroau~

by tho oohoo1

4t~stt•

ntGnt tor .reeding done 1n the l1brer1t1o dur1ns veontion.
Througbout the sohool term the l1brory sen&roualy loans
b(>oks to the

0lerst~ntory

truck pioks up
ond returns.

ins or

r~om

aohool 11 brar1e& wbich the uohool

the l1bra:ry,

trtinsp~rts

to the atJ<hoola,

the Library cooperet1oJl Oonunlttee. ooneia,...

members from tbe l1broxy and thlfl publ1o ttohoola•

zneetu resul.urly to adJU·Gt yte>blfims and snagest pol1c·1G&

wbioh oro brought epout by thto 1nt~rrolet1on.1
creano ia e sood example or a o1t7 school system thot
bua .Jo1ne4 a county l1brury. oona1der6ble work 1s done bJ
the county l1brar1en towards enoouraging ewnrnor reaat n.a.a

Ono epGo1&l proJect iB
In the fote1sn

or

lntet-et4t in this d1soue&1()'B•

quert~r

or rreuno ctty 1n tho summer

ot 1932, tbe prtnolpal. of the so.hool. Gske4 thQ lib~a:rion
1r shG would supply tbe book& tor tha brooob

the aohool it be requ1re4 the obildr&n to
dU1'111& tlllt

t~\Ui'Wlor

veoGtion.

~J.lho

noarus~

~ea4

the

ten books

ohlldren tn that dtot:t1ot

l~~~· ~q!t! ot, t~, p~toln~ ~brari~S., Annual S\et1ettoa
~

er,«yo1. s.

1 0.

4;

~ ~.

ijetGber

1930·19~1.

P.J'urther uork of the b'reano Fr.e • County Library 1o told 1n
tbe obapter on "Oouuty L1b&'ari~et•• 30.-

11
ore ltltS$1-'1 nuasisn and Qeman. en4 the

rer.un~~l

woa to

help them keep .Ull their Engll&h ao thet 'th$1 woul.d no'

have tu be retQught w.ben eohool Qpened. the l1brer1a~ •~•
glod. to oooperatQ. &nd 192 new bOl'rowora Wft& restttered
the t1r~t rnonth,. The olroulatton Jwnpa4 trom a,ooo to
over

5.ooo

e:n4

conti.nu~d

to tncrettee..

•t he· l1brnry

e1J.t hett;d the t.flporto end made e :t(Joo:rd ot

t11e~

x;usuts~

t or the

aohool.n.l
el$tAe~tary

The Commodore Slf)et Scl\ool 1e an

san lFtanol$Cch

It· tnrn1ehes an cuceltnpl·$ or ooopt.nr·otton ,.,. . .

caretu111

tween tllo hOme and the scbool.
booke

ore

eohool lll

erode~

11ete or
1~·

61 ven 1ro the oh1ltlrtn• oflre be1tlt taken to

olu«e no books Wb1oh

avot4 aupltoat1on.

1n the ueb.fJOl

~n~e

~he

porenta

e~e

ltb~ary

1nvlte4 to

ln ot-4$r 'o
$e~t

u$ tbe

school to diaouse new lJiotbods or teoohlne r-eading, tbe
value ot bu114lne up e ohtl4'e library nt b0llle •. Md tbe

1tnportonoe
11 bra~y.

Qf

Q

ob1ld• s taking

o cerd 1n tho publ.to .

O\lt

Tho patent a &l'e told how to encoureso. oblldren

who 1\eve not tormed raadillg habit$.

Wbon achool opona

otter vo.ootlc:m . tho oh1ltlren tt'r e aaked t.o br1ns thel:

2'ltnr

books end :report on thetn.
Oo.rt:mlun1cat1ontl

,.,.11$

:;~ent

to

~even

ooUegf!.s .aeldng them 1t thoy- used

enr

cl11"tera.u.t teoohera t
ti$peotel niotltGclo ih

tlloi:r 1;rnlntns eobools to anoouroge auawt}r J'()nf.11ns.

~be

enawttra W6H 611 pr ectloolly tl\e aetna.

l1ata

Tl1ay furnish

ot books end have reports upon tbe
to eohool.

~e,urn

ot the ohlldrea

The opinion aeema t.o t»o quite general

tha~

the,

metbocta uae4 to at1mUle.ta reedtng durins the eobool rear
have oerr1 over value.
Ekamplee

ba~e

boQn si'ven 1n this

rolation•blpa that extat
end the ltbrar1ea.

betw~en

~hop tor

to

8b.OW

the

oerta1n aohool aya,ema

sacramento 1a en t xemple ot e plaoe

tn whlCJh there to little 1t

anr..

ooopere•ton. 'l'he teeob.era

ot tb$ oltJ tr1 to make their work so etteot1ve that the
1ntereet ill 'booka wlll carry over during
1on4

aohool~

~e atW~~mer.

Oak•

end the l1brory work tosether, e• do also the

aohoola ot .ll'reano ond the Frcu•DO county t1brery.
Ae l ons ee the •ohoola do not tunot1on ln the

lt

ae~•

a~e~.

beat that there should be eome esonoy to aupple•

ment t he lntereai oreato4 br the aohools. 'l'he l.lbrvlee

ere bee\ aulted

to

do ibla work.
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CHAPTER lli

WORK OF OIIJ.'r LlB!tA11IBS

After the aohoole c»loee tor the eummer •eoatlon_. the

pres• ot aohool rete:renoe •ork •nd Hq.u1rtt4 J~ee4tns no
longer toroee the oh114r~n into tbe 11 bl'&J~y. ot course,
thette are ·dome who a'tll continue to read and aeleot tor

themaelve• booka or lighter velD tor
but tbeae obtldren
a~e othe~s

&J'G

neturol buok

who woula read 1t

it le tn order to

~he

-.aoatlon ttm.e;

lovel'a~

However, there

-•re encouraged to do eot
give •bte la,ter trpe e worth wblle W&J
~her

f.n whJ.oh to epona eome ot their le18U1'e 1i1me,

tha~

libra•

rialts plan ewranter rtcdlng oour•••·
The p1ojeota dev1ae4 bJ

~he

llbrertane are maar en4

vorte4; dep$nd1ns upon the 1ngen1ou•neea ot the llbrorten'•
tho taoilt ttea end emount ot tun4e at tb.etr dlapoaol• end

the kind ot obildren with whOlll they have tG cleel.
Itt or4er •o ·esoer1;oln e' tlrst bend whett some ot the

11brar1ene ere doing to atlmuleto the 1nt$1'sa' in a\llllnor
readtna, letters were sent to librarloa situete4 1n dlt•
teren., parte ot the Unl ted tltatee eatd.ng them whether or·

no'

'her make

aur1na the

apeolo.l plane to enoourase obtldren ·t o had

l:'iumtt~e·r.

Repltes were rcaoe1ved

t~OIIl

twenty-tour

11brartea.

It wos toW14 thot tho metho4s uaed by 11b:rertena ere
not atender41zed• eithel' tn th.e c1t1ea 'bh&mselves or ln

pertloular seot1-ons ot tho country.

EeQh l1brer1&n worka

out her plena to suit tho oh1ldren or tho oommun1'V tn wbtoh

the 11brert is ettuated.
The Boston Library• oboseo
plle4 thot oeveral plena

tor

w

repreeen~

the Eu8t', . r e-

IWQtn.er r~Uldtng had

been u.se4t

emona them the \'ravel Club an4 the Tl"eeaur• Jfunt. botb or
wbloh bed prpve4 qut ~e wooe•atul..

Freedom 1o all owed to

eooh librarian ln \1r0rkina out tbe pr•Jeote.l

Del.on Jlo.ee PUblto lJ.brery ot DOlton, Ueaaaohuee~t•
and t be Oerneate Library ct Pittabursh• PennsJlvonte, are
other east•rn ltbTertea. The · to~er hoe had ••ooea•tul
reecUns oluba_. but lea'
1

eU~~mer

bed

.~uet

e simple plen oel.l•

ed a Jaore Book .Club 1n wb1·oh those' who Joined

the prtvll$$8 of tektng out tour booka

two. Tbe latter ts

~er.p ~o,tve

Q'

fl

time lnatea4 ot

in promoting

tbe oh1ldren during the Taoation pertod.

were allowad
•o~k amo~

b~er ot~t1on•

are opened 1n d1etr1ota nt oonsldernble c':llatenoe trom &ny
eatablisbed

brenob. Booke and &n eso1a1ent ore prov1de4

tram the nearest brenoh with auoh e4d1t1onol subet1tute
belp oa may be neo4e4.

Jrom twen'r to twenty•t1•• auoh

atat1ons are opone4 d.ull'tna July end Auaus·t . There 1e no
oonnec•ton between the libr ary and the eohool exoept that

the Boer4 ot Edu.oetlon allows

tb.tt

use ot roome in eobool .

bulld1n&••
1

neso~1pt1ono of th&ee proJoots may be tound 1n Chapter

v.
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Pl\taburah lt.brat-tene Visit tbe pleya.ro\lllcll to tell
a~rtea

end to make

&\18geate4 on tb&.a$

annouuo•~eD~..

oooaeton•.

~~•

Books tor reedtns are
one time booka were otr--

oulsted tn the summer ~larsrou»da. bu• thte »lan was 41aoon'btnue4, beoauee the at&'\tioil work 1n the aobool ~utlatna•
was fou:n4 more aotlateotor,.. HClw•ver-. "he llbror)' etill
keepa

lt~ oonn~ot1on

Qente~e

w1th the playground• en4

aa has been aenttone4.

Eeoh brenoh l1brar1an 1e allowoa to work
surnt1or 4ov1ooa, ·a1ncte she 1a the beet

bo moat
b~unoh

o~untt1

j~clee

ou~

ber own

ot •hut w111

tn tbe aeotion of tbe otty tn whtoh her
ta loootod. aeo41ng oluba ere UQe« 1n wbloh are4e4
suoo~aatul

f'eecune llota are prov14ed. A& e obeok on the rea<llns,
o1tber oral or •~tttou rep~rte are required, ono printed
ali.pa are u•o<l to keop the rooorde.

Those 8re pr1nte4 on

c11tteren' oolo»t4 paper, ihe ol•lldren oeleoti.ll6 the oolo;-

the' they prater.
for

~he

Cert1f1Qa~ea

lsov• ·been. use4 aa rewor4•

oollplotion · or en oeslenod em.ount ot Hecllns.

The Publt.o L1brarr at Butte.l o• Mew York• doe• not hoYe
en¥ sptto1&l plene for · the summer.

However, it oont1nuee

tbo etorr hour end allowa the ob114x-en. who 1e.eve the o:ttr

tor e brt-.r vuoatlon, the prtvlleao of taking a sm&ll

~

bt·r ot bOOk$ wt tb thern.
~ons

the· ottr ltbrartea ot th$ ml44l• weet 'hot do

ooneic.tereble apeoiol work fliltb ·th$ ohlldren d\ll'1Jl8 'be
ewmaer ere Olevel.end en4 >Devton, Ohlo; Det:ro1 t ond Kttlomaeoo1
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Ulobisen; li*ort wavne and VtnoenneeJ Ind1cno; Winnetka,
Ill1no1s • st. tous.a. 1Ueaourt,

on~

ll1nneupoll&e Minnesota.

In Ole"oland, Ohto. the .auromer ltbrory work vorlea in
the d1tteront brenohos, beoeuee tbe

~1brar1eno

trJ to. edapt

l t to t he tutorootfla of their pa.r tloulall' groupe.. .Each cb114
who wt shes to 4o so

beoome~t

summer Readine Group.

~on

o lllember

or

etl Honor Roll or

or moro books are read on4

~elk•

' ohtld ente
e4 over in peteonel fr1Glldl1 'telko w1th tho
l1brer1~n.

LaQ'

the toptoa ohoaen were Hobblea,

s~or

Travel by ''1rplone., Travel bJ Sea, AX'ound the lTOrld• r ovor..

1te Booke, ana otbera.
t•o show the 84\'«!noe 'n r eeatns. cUtt&r$nt me.'1;hod• qe
uee4

~1

the obtidten'·n

llb~·artanth

Some

or

tbeeo ere by
I

orrowa., airplanes, stars. end· other a,m.bola on m&ps end
ohurts. Mapa end

pa~upor~a

ono

boqke ·o,.e pr,nte4..
Oolore4

Qer~

ere us•4 on whtoh the names ot

b:raboh hcsa \lle4 . &Yl&te.r.a ltoensee.

aeft1tloetea ere given ·whore the ob114rea

are 1nterostod 1n bovlng

th~.

The reeding of ten

~ooks

ie neoeeeory to set e cert1t1cQte. f beoe are tseue4 tn
aeries troa

ye ~l'

·to ·yoflX' • A

ootud.de~eble

llUl'llber

~

ot ol\11•

dl"en have been r ending ttvo, Btx. end seven years, while
two have road t or ten reer.s .

Tbe

~oup$

ere mode up ot

many juntor blah •• ool pupils but theJ do not suolude
fll11
h~ve

obtlc!~'en

b«tl.ow the fourth pede. The rounger ob1141'•n

atorJ tell1UB• reedtng aloud end p1oturo book houre.

The JOUng people

e~e

not limited to Juvenile books when

17
they el'e re 41 tor ol.der Qnes.

~be

r ·etod1ng ia. entirely 1n• .

dependent ot school ...

The travol Qontest 14ea woe use4 bJ Deyton. Obto, lu
the summer ot 1931.

I t wee oallocl Tr1p Afouv4 the

\~o1~1a.

Tours we:re tet(en by ohtldrer• t rotn th0 tourtb through

tb~

e1ehth sradea any ttme betwe0n Jube 15 end Ausu ' 1. Each

tour 1nolu4e4 t&n eountrloa.

'ftb$tl

e book waa read end

r~

porte4 Qn 1 tbe ob1ld'e t1oket was pUnohod oppoe1te ·the book
read. end a red aot mode on s little mtp ot the

wo~ld

to

wb1oh the ticket was etteolle«., 'I'ioket$ were kept ·nt the
l1brery unt1l the tour wes oompleted.

In this oontost 510

entf.\red,. 131 ootnpletea one .o r more t0ur•, end lt'l20 booke

wete read. The 8l'&dee best· reprEtaente<l were 'h0 t'ltth end
e1xth.
Deyton. tor 1 ts 1932 pwojeot uae<l the Book. Shelf 14e&.

Tho oonteat opened the t 1rst or June &nO oontlntted unt1l
Septomber t1rst.

'l'be ohildXJen trorn any (!r&de were e11s1 blo .•

but they bed to read ten booke to oomplete thG oont•st.
The

ohtla~on

were $Qked to pteeen' tholr booko

i ll$

tbe ,;oev1ew, whtoh was orel., or wrtt,en 1t the ltbrsr1an

waa t oo busy to beer 1t.
end

Oil

ln th1

mek•

Eeob oh1ld bed e rtBook Shelf",

1t wore wrttten the natnes Qf tbe books
conte.s t 427 ·children ent.oretl, 186

books, end 2,342 books were reed in ell .
~epreeent&d

be~ore

were the o1xth on4 aeventb.

~ooC

h~

bod re"d•

ten o;r lllO:re

The sradea beet
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Dtlt:r.c1 t, 1U oh1gan,

h~.ts

t~

txied

t$w experiments w1 th

clubs and other planCJ ot &ys'bemetio

.eiven

to the tl&mo• ot the ohl'ldren

~ount

of rea4in$• but t be

tho.t theme ef.tortfl

wo~e

do V1G1 t tho
posters ond

ego

Vctr~

wh~oh

Ol$&S~fl

remtna

an4

;

cov~rtng

th$'

habits.

the opinion.

Boweve:r, .JttG't

ohiidrGn'a, librtlriana ·

~he

~U. Gpl$1

gre&:te~t

otteotive and ootually

te.t~dins

eobool opans •aoh year

befoJ~.&

with publici t1

l1b~or 1.ana e~r4b · to

not

a1dGd little t n foat ertne

~t)t.UUq.

attractive boot J.i.a's an4

:the ohiltlr&n of t h-e &uttm'ler b.ook p~<i vtl•

'nolude& ,a mOr$

s~ne~OU$

ellowanuo or book$ a'

one t1me •. ' he 4tQry ·hour was oont1nue4 4ur1ng the
Cluba ot 'fttl'10l.Uf sorta

hev~

flU!DIIler b.1 the Publ ic L'1btnr.:1

been cottduoted 1Jt

a~ K~·letht)zoo,

v~Qettoo~

the

tatoh14J&n.

The

moat euoa.ewatul bee boon the Travnl Olub. or worlG Toutt
Club.

A 11 t-tle button w1 tb VRO otnmpetl on 1 t 1ndicetina ·

Yeotttlon

a~n41 ng

Olub t a worn by those ln the Qo.nto.e t.

Jlo

l'ov1ew . sbee~a e.r e requtred end. no oel"tittoateG an s tv.e-tt.

Oolleotton• or ohlldren•e booka OX"e
oempa en4 all -.ho playarounds 1n l"ort

ple<le<l

Wf.\yn~,

1n

~umrn.Etr

.I nd1ena·.

The

01 tr Book Wason reoohet5

tne ob114ren :ln outlutns •e~t10rlt,
end the ltbrerian reports ~hat tb$ Q.1t oulnt1on dutins the
aumer months is aplend1d.
In 1une tpe oohools or
publ1o and

~r.oohlalt

&ftd ltota and

ere lett tor tho obtlaren.
and

~he

Woyne ere

F~rt

~hore

brenob l11>:r.ot1ttns oove.-

~1eitea,

%es1et~s t1on

ere t1ve o1t1

th~1r

own

both

bl8nke

b~enohes

d1.,tr1o~•'

In .

19

all 6bout

tor~y

aohoola ore oontnoted.

No oheok 1u med& on the

~eodtna

end no oert1t1oote&

nor dtplomos ero stvon by tho Cl'Y L1brary, but the County
tibro~y.

or

~hiah

th$ Otty

~tbr~t~

toe,eo to tb\1 ehil<tten 1n the
1•he 14ea Of tbe
ch114r~n

were

1s e

X'UX'Bl

part~

s<Jhoola.

p ~G1dont1al Gli;lct1on,

1uter~ata 4

Si?eo o•rt1t•

1tl 'lb1·9 h tho

but could take no pert, wae UG$d

as the basts ot o proJaot tn tho &ummar of

Vtno$nnea ttbrery, Ind1eua.

19~2

by tho

Four t1okets •ere $Ubm1tto4,

the o1ty. county, state. end national. Th& small st polit,
1oel .<J1v1s1on we$ e;iven to the
to thtl

saven~h

t1~ut

E:tadaa nn4 eo Qn up

end eighth wbo heel the nut1onel ttoket.

!rh•

Ofl\n01date·n w~re books nom1nf.kto4 by the ob1l4~en. · '.t'ho \fhole

eot1 vi tr waa carried thl•oUSh like o :reeuler p·r ojeot in
o1t1~eneb1P•
c1t1~ene,

with a court ot

naturul1~etion

ror new

lib~nrr

oumpeign speeches end so-ngs, election boo.rau.

bsllots, end polling plnoee.

Aftfor the election. e torob l1Bht perade was otose.d.
Eaob w1nn1ng book waa impersonate« by e ch1ld 'tJho rode ln
en e\ltomoblle,

Tbf> pare4e wus led by the BQY soout l>rtun

Oorp on<l bed a pol1oe eBcort.l ·

.

Vl1nne"t;1U1 Free PU.blto L1bt'ery conducts vao&t1on reGd•

1ns olubs Gn4t. 1n order to eoqu.eint the ob114ren wi tb the

ao
plana, the 41reotor ot oh114ren•• work vts1ta •he •ohoole
about two weeks ·b etore sohool olosea ana epeake to •he

obildl'etn e:l.tber 1n oaaem'bl1ea or in ole••••·
«rbere ere· ~wo oluba 1 the t o4dor O.lub tor ·oh1l<b:en rrom
the fl.rat to the tbll'd araa.es. and the TreV$1 Olub tro• tb$·
fC>utth

grad~

<>n•

Eaoh cblld ue he real•tera reoe1 vea o

button Wh1oh aore that be 1e ·e mu bet ot the J..ibrarJ Retdl•

tne Ol.ub,
Cb1. 1<tt~n

t hat bo:).oq · t o t he ts4der Club

to roe4 en4·· report on o1&ht booka t o

~he

¥U'e :l'eq~lred

cb1ldren' o llbrar.t•.

en or eny other ass!atent. A reoord la kept of. e,eob ob11.4 '•
en4 h$ m&y eoe t b1e reoortl any\:hue h& . tti~thoa and

~eedi na

thue keep inror mea

little obt l dren

~a ~o

~epor'

t he

on en,thins they wtah

et-ory. wba t thQy like bee'

t~bout

oheraoter a •. or the,- moy g1ve

able. The

n~ea

be 1a uulld.rts.

pl'ogtr&$3

&ba~t

The

the

tha book.• one ot t he

at com.p lot~

Qt etebt booko ere

report 1t t h&J ere

neoees~r1

to

f~ll

the

1-odder.

Tbe older ohtl dren who Joln t ho Tr&V$1 Olub aro re•
qu1~ec1

to r ·e•4 ton booka.

in. t oldera at t he l i brary.

1na to \ ho oouut:ry

th.~

s~leo tod

·'fhefle books

s t oJ'y 1e about .

1s oxpeotf.id tttnd mus t 1nolude the
coun.t Q"t_ Tho neme.Q or the

k-ept ·oa

th~

trom

tt~mo

~oOk$ n~d

typed l 1&ts kep'
&!!'U

ltet ua ooool"4-

A oompltlt~

ro1>or'

on6 looet ton ot the
t bo count ri es are

olub tooor .d ot the deelh

I f ton boOks Ol't

OOfllt>l~te4.

an 1ntU.v14ual

nt&J'

l ,a
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~&lven . to

the oht1a on wb1oh ere looate4 tho QOunutos 1n

whlob hS.s stories bad tholr $ett1nfh
'fbe St. tou1at Fublio Library trys 'o .a t1mui&te 1ntel"t,Uit
bJ' he't1ne the 11b:rsrtuns .vt.e1 t tho soboole end 1Jell the obll•
4~en

about the new books and lea•$ book lle'o tor tnem. In

some ot the oh114ren•s r ooms. read1ns olu-a• t ravel oluba•
end llbre:rr aO:Jnes &re <~onduo·te4 ..
For .the l$~t seven y$ero Minne$p011e h~• co~iod on
t b$ plen ot tho su.umer Honor RGe.Cl1n_e Club nna tho n.w:ubeJt
ot

~h1l~ren

Fifteen

psxot:lo1pot1ne bas

h~tuirEt4

Eeoh ehtld mnae

1ncr<tas~4

•' n

tap~d

reto,

oh1ldren complet$d the :roadlna lQ&t
~1th~r

a

ve~~alJ o~

e1Wmer~

written report on ever1

book ,eact.'.rhe ltbrtl:r1ena Vi$1 t the sohool o eauh yu&r 1n. J'\ln• an4
pt'Gtletlt t.heir reacUns plena .• . ifhe 9wntn61' Honor
ere. r o:r t he 1'1tth throu,gh the eishtb

ll~t\dS.ng

srade, · 01111

s1~

l.ta'e

booka

eJte r~q\llred to oon~.pl~te the contest~ but tt.r.G$~ a;r~ ot -4-1t•
ter~nt . ola ss ee,

ome

olo~ tl1o ,

one h!Qtot';y•· ono b1oetaphy,

one eo1enoe• one t:r&vfltlt obd ono f10 tS.ott.
When tb.e_. oh1ld b&s r eed an<l reporte4 on
nott~

t\tO

lJooks, bla

·t s pl ao$4 on the :aonor Roll Post<>r tn t he library, eut4

ll tt'e·r a4de4 tQr

Gt~ch

{Jl'Bdo oom!llot• 4 ona

$

book teport.oa on e sold

~tar

foP <!Jacrh

ls:rgo _tjert1t1oet 0. to~ tho ocmple1lon

of &11 tour ~e4&e Only e ~aw llbra~i os ot ~be south were oont octed end
those wero et Char-loston. aouth .OeroltlU); Atlant..-. Otors1a,
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Lyoohburs, V1r g1n1o, end. Hew Or leens, Lou1s1ene.
The Charleston Free Library has been established onlf

three yeera and most ot the time bas been t aken up wt1ib
orss~12.ot1on

ond developmen'• ao

''h~t

nothine has been

done 1n the line or apeolal •ork with the ohtl6ren.
An

1~terest1nB

eooount of oummer work witb children

1s stven tn the Vt rg1n1o L1br or1ea or Apr11, 1950. The
proJeo1i wea oarr1ed on in tho Jones Uemortal Library at
Lynohburs, Virginia.

The artlole deaorlbes t he travel

oluba thtit were oerrted on 1n thet l1br ory..

·hlle the gener-

al pl an does not ditf'er · trom otbe·r t:revol olubl, ther e ere

aomo 1ntereat1D6 dete1la tbet are tolcl. 1
V•oatlon reeding aa worked out bJ the librert cooper•

atlag with

~he

aohool a bas beoome a regular part ot the

suADner ·aotlvi ty plene ot the sohool children of litlenta,

oeorate.
used.

Var1oua dev1oee, suob ea the ifreaaure HUnt, ere

The plana are announced over the radio and 1n oll

the grades throuah the ninth.

Aa soon aa school 1e out

tho oh1ldren r es1eter at the nearest library and ere slven
ltsta ot books suitoblo ·t o the.1 r :read1D8 &b'1 11ty.

booka are needed to· eern a oertl.r toete.

ere presented by the prtnotpele

or

These oert1f1oatee

the aohools an4 the

presentation 1·a u&uelly mode an oooooton ot some

Lost

~er

'!!'e n

approXimately 5,000 ohtldron

1mportenoe~

r~aieter~4,

end

2,500 ~oapleted the reading ooureea end reoetve4 oert1f1oetea.
l M.arietll\& n. Martin. V1r s1n1a L1brsrteat Vol.
ApS'll 1930.

a., No. 1•
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To eneourase the reading ot good books 4ur1ns the
vooe,1on, the New Orleans Publio Library hes lists
. publ1ahe4 tn the da1l)' newspapere.

or

books

s ome library work ta

oorr1ed on in the reo-reatton centers through the li:reotora
of thos• center·&·
In the Weat, s eot.tle. Wosbtngton,. was the onlJ o1 ty
llbrar1 outside ot Ool1tornta, trom which o report onme.

Commu.n1oat1ona were received trom tho tollowlns Oelti'ornl a
libraries:

Sacramento, Ooklund, San

F~ancteoo,

end Los

Angeles.

Geattl-e, Waablngton, uses boolanobil.ea to reaob ohlldr•n l?ho ltve too tar away to u•e the oentirol. or branoh
ob1l4re·a ' • rooms.

Poatero w1 th the book ehelf 14ea

beon usect tn the l tbrnrtea to enoourege reading.

b~ve

The

schools ore v1a1 ted 1n June ana. the obildren are told ot
the

aumme~

plans .

The llbrortene

so

to the eoboola again

ln September to present the posters to the oblldr•n who
have read eight books ap!eoe ·during the vaoatlon.
Tbe s aoromento Publ1.c L1brery has hod no s peo1al plana
t•or enoouras tng summer l'eacUng.

Durlns tbe yea.r the· ueuel

aevtoea ot most eb114ren•s 11brtlr-1ane to at1multaie r e&41na
are used.

These tnolucle the posting ot briaht colore() book

juekets, lists ot books on speo1ol subJects or· areded lists,

raoks ot books about apeotel subJects. oa aporta, cowbota
or Indiana. posters listing good books, e,o.
are continued during the summer months.

For

Theae 4ev1ota
severe~

years

.

'
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borrow&re were permitted a more sonorous ellowonoe or books
dur1ns th' summer months, but last

1noraoae in e1rculat1on ond the

a~er

on aooount ot the

curtol~en~

ot the tlepre&at·o n, tbte praot1oe

w~a

or

atoppeci.

tun4s because
However, the

oh1ldren•• <lepartment le open ell ae,- 4ur1ns the summer
monthe •.

The one branch ot the o1ty

ltb~ory

is houeed in a very

n1oe now library building s1tuete4 at Oak Perk.
dren• tl eeotlon, in one corner or the

libra·~

The oh1l•

room, is qui t•

attr8ot1ve with pio,urea, poatere end e teble snd oba1ra tor

tbe ltttlo tolk8, but the seotlon 1e too smell to

dote many booke tor ob1ldl'lon, either..

~ooommo

Only one oopy ot anJ

·book ie prov14ed, .eo that tbc popular booka fJJ'e herd to get.

In this brenob there ere no adult books which are aultoble
for young ree4era 1n tho juvenile seotlon and neither are
they morke4 tor JOUng readers 1n the adult eectton, besldee.
there 1& c rule tbet problbtta children below the ninth

erade toklns books from tbe adult eeot1on.

Thia pleoea

edva.nood readers of tho so•enth en4 eighth grades l.n a bacS

poa1 tSon.

At t.he main library the·r e 1s a abolt 1n the

ohtldren•a room provided tor 1;hose who llke oltler litel'•

ature. The books mo)" be borrowed tor seven days. but they
ere not renewable.
Oakland Pree Library hea o plon 1n wb1ob the library
end

~be

publto aobools havo

ooope~oted

tor the last

thr~e

years. The plan wee ausseeted by tbe Sohool Superv1sor ot

English end Dremst1c Art who wan,ed to 41i1tnulate pleasure

reading. Tho first year. it woe ennounoed 1n the sohoola

several weeks betoro they cloaed that there would be a Read•
1ns-r or Fun Club

orsen1~ed

the lost week ot aohool•

Eaob

library planned 1 ta own details.. An1 oh114, who r~oorde4

in u booklet provided

br

the library, tile titles and outhora

ot tho boolca he read. waa s1ven e ceri1f1ceto, but this
a&ems to lend to quantity roed1ns instead

or

quel1 ty. ·

Tho next yesr the aim ot the 11br&r1ana was to set
'rhe maln

qu&li ty ond eaoh librarian used ho·r own device.

librar7 oolled ito olub the Rainbow Roedina•forFun Club.

The

1d~a

was o&rr1e4 out With vari-colored bookleta. eaoh

color l"epresent1ng a df.f'terent olase

wes to givo the child n brooder field
'l!he third year the
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or
011

oho:»t.

Tbe purpo$e

reading.

Deaert Islond., proJeot wea uee4.

Coml'llents on books th&t tho oll1ld would
ll&re OOSt Upon fl

books.

~:ikt

to rea4

desert 1slen4 wer e dl'O}>p$4 into

8

tr

he

treseure

IJ.'h ere were t'owor eblldrEln ·Jo:tnlni 1n th1e proJect,

but a larser proportion made returno.
menta \rtero received.

Among menJ ot the

s ome 1uterest1ns
oh1l.4~el),

oo~

there 1s

great enthusiasm tor the clttb whioh 18 onrr1etl cve:r rrom

year to year.

On the other ll&nd, the:ro ere elwars muny

children who do no• Join t h& elub, but who read many books.
In some of the brQnoh$8 ths mombere ot the olub have weekly
rneet1nga. whtle in others· _pleya ·ere aomet1raee giYEm in the

11brarJ or in o school .

some pr1noipals a•erd the llbror7
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oertlt1oatea et ·a general eaaemblf at the beg1nn1ng ot the

tell term.
Sen

l~enolaoo

1ng olube.

hea used verioua klnds or vacation read•

One projeot wee the book r&view sheet, A 11st

ot good booka woe used on4 the bo7· or girl reedtns end

reporting on the sreateet numbe.r received e

pr1~e

ot a

oloaslo. Tbla di d not prove eettsraotorJ as 1t was bard to

tell whether the ob1ld reellJ reed tbe books or only covet•
ed the pl'lze,

The Trevel Olub wt tb toul'a ove!" tho tJnl ted ate tea end

the world have been uaed wlth greet suooeea. The 1.'reaeure
Hunt wes used last aumme.r .

At the loa Anael$e l'ubl1o Library auoh projeota a&

needtng
Club),

to~

l~

oertlrtoetea, needing tor Passports (Travel

Book Sbelt, end

~limb

for tour oonaeouttve eummera.
through the aohoola.

the Ladder have been uaed

~he

work is oorrled on

Eaoh oh114ren•e llbrartan tn Loa

Anselea ta eeslsneA the task of "V1a1t1ng the aohoola Sn her
<l1str1o~

to interest the ob1ldren in the eummer YIOrk.

ooo~r6t1on

Oloee

ex1a'a between 'he schools end the l1brurlea in

Loa Angeles; 1n tQct, many or the Junior high sohool Oluba

meet in the brenoh ltbrar1es ne$r their achools.

Spootel

shelves ere reserve4 ror members ot the

Hemllton

Suntor ltlgh Sohool Book Lovers Olub.

~~exander

The 11brtiry bas pub-

lished tbe tlr.at pert of e book list ot the club end baa
seven more lists prepared,
ot junior high sohool.

They ere tor the three years
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The eoutvtttes c,t tbe Olen<lele Free I'Ubl1o Llbrerr
were re p«?rte<l in tbe li!!l

4~2S!I

of the

Celtf~orala

Libra•

rt•·• ·· Thl·e ltbrer1 and l ta tltr e.e brano·hos conducted e

very

project durtna the sw:naaer

suo~esatnl

was oel.led the

J~1rplane•Vnoatton

or .l 96l

Reeding Olub,

..

·

whtoh

A bl'1ghtlJ

oolored, cloverly exeou.t.ed airplane 'bore tbe name: ot eaoh
thild

enroll~d

11'1

s tates waa ueecl.

ot

united .

th~

ol.ub.

T~

tl.tsbts we" oherted aocord1tlS

A large map

tht

the soule ot points earned bJ rcudtftS booke whlob
t$4 d1&'tenoe between ol tie a.

,,.

lara~

~

~epresen-

·

number ot excellent

book& were reed.l

'fbe methods used by .the o:J.ty l1brar1&e ell ove.r the
UnJ. ted Stute& aJ"e very s1Jniler.

any pe»tj.ou.lo,;- aeotton of

tb~

.No l)I'OJi80t

oountr;y.

me'tbo4s tor oerrytns them ou1) ere

le~t

The

te

p eoul.1f.lr to

-ple~a

and the

to thti l1bl'er:tsne

ot the ob1.ldren' e roome 1 or .to thos.e in oharse ·~ ~ the
branoh l1brel'1ee who adept the proj$ot• to the needs .and
ab111 ty o.f ·their oltentele.

AmoilS the most popular .ProJeota

eJre \he •rz.ave Club . Book Shelt,
Roll.

c:\'~eaaure Bun~.

&l\4 Honor

Extension work •. such lta fUJ'lliahlng books to awnmer

ownps 1 to l"&ore&tion oenters., and to remote aeat1ons by
me&ns ot bookmobiles 1e. ·o arrted on by Uloet ot the l1brer1ea.

oBAPrlti tv

THE COUNTY .LIDIWif

The oou.ftty llb.r.rJ 1a strnpl7 en appltoatlon ot libr&J7
s&JJYict . tO

the rural 4tstl"10.te e1mllar to that .wblob the

Notw1 the,en<U.ns the teo'- tbat •he county

ot t1ee on.Joy._.
l1l~&I'J

.are\em we.e started e; an e&rlr 4ete 1n tb1s

ooun\ry~

out ot 3,,05'1 counttea in 'he Un1\4't4 States.• 265 or on11

eight per cent in lU29 w.ra ®pplytna tbe1r ru:rel :reatclente
w1th ony klnd ot l1brery serv1Ge.

zn this

s~a

yeat tortJ•

seven p&r c·ent ·o t the oh1ldr·en ot the Un1 ted State& were
atteruUng ru't: l scllool~hl ·

The f1r·st county 11 tlrtlry latf was pesae4 1n lSlG in

Indtnne •hen tbc etate conati tutt<>n was. edo.pte4. Tho law

provided that ten
sole or

towt~

pe~

cent should be

re~ervo4

out ot the

lott in th() county eeet nt ea.ob oounty end

tllet tb1A9 tund should be tu.led

tor

a public 11b•at:y

tor

the

county; but 1n ~pite or the .e arly eatabl1abment of the
countJ ,libra:y 1n InMan$, by 1922 Qnly 199 of tho ltOl'l
tovms~lps

''&ro rece1vtng 'ownsh1p library serv1oe .

Other

states followed ln'd'iena in pass,1nES county lib:r"ry laws;
however , only

$

were Vlhere the
thiSlll.

row :t1l>l"$!'1eo ware eatobliahe4, and those
peopl~

were eape01.illly desirous. ot b&v1ne
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trevellug l1brer1ea woe oreatsd end adm1n1atere4 un4er the
stote l1brer1en.

Books were aent out on requea' to any

pert or the etate.

This

atatea through tbe

a~te

wo~k

waa then taken up by other

library or o library oomm1ss1on.

ffhen James L. Gillis became atate

ltbrer1~n

1n Col1ror•

nta. the 'reveltns l1brary wcs eatabl1shod; but beonuee
th.e size ot the ttt ote, 1t proved too expansive.
then

~.eveloped ~

or

Mr·. G1111e

system of library aentoe thot woul4 brlns

tho llbrary to ell the poople

or

allY county.

~"hro.ush

bta

ottorts the State Legislature poeaed the r1rst county Free
l..ibrsrr L81'1 tor Cul1tornie .i n lDOO.

'I'b1s lew wea not broad

enough in its scope; tberotoro. it was repealed 1n 1911,
otld tba !?resent County .F.cee

Llb~a1•y

Law

en~otod .•

So sucooestul hoe the Oal1forn1& County
ayst~rt

booom&, thet

1~

18

kUO~

all OVtir the

the t1fty•e1gbt counties in Ool1torn1o,
operating under ·tb1n eystom.

~e

Library

Out Qt

WO~ld.

t~rty•s1x e~e

now

1'he:re tlre 4,0thl bl'anoh libra•

rtea end 2 1 400 oetive school fl1str1ots thot have JoineCl the
oounty libral·iea.l

Naoh school district is ellowed by law a certain emount
or money tor llbr&ry purposes .
the oounty library,
county librari&n .
library

~oney

~ts

When e aohool d1otr1ot join•

l!brQry rooney 1$ turned over to the

Th1s 1nauree the expenditure ot aobool

by o person trained 1n book buying.

BJ the

pooltna of funds end the cooperative uae ot books, a muoh

' 50

lurser, bettttr• un<l more u:P-to-4ate auppl)t ' 1s avotl&b:le 'to
the 41et:r1e:t than would be otherwise.

Seortmiento County 1..1brerr supplies sixt.J•n1ne acbools
' .

wtth books 4ur1na the

~ehool

term. The

the so are supplement orr books.

portion ot

gre~ter

Wb1l.e torty-tour

.communi~~

branches ere. ££uppllecl wtth books tor adult readers, only
two of these ,reoo1ve a · supply of ehildr.en• a booku.l
In

<D unties

wh&r& there ta not lluf:fi.e 1ent runda to

place books tor :re.c raettonel :reatlin{S in both the sohocl sn4
tn the brsn.o b llb:rartes,. 1t ta lett to '\1he people ot the dis•

tri.ot to dooide whore thay

p:re'fe1~

'

to hove the

Sae:amento funds are l1m1 ted, it has
eu.thor1 ty to

th€>

bGV$

ae~mecl

.
Juvenile books ell

boo~~-

the

As

be.et to th.o$e in

in the sohoo.l s

where the reading 1a un4e:r the .supe:rv1s1o:n of .t ne teaohere;
con~Gqu.ently,

the

ohild~en

ot Saernmento eouuty, with the

exoept1on of those 1n the Colon1ol Belgbta District and·

North Sao:t.'emonto. are dented public library aervi.uo du.:r•
ins tbe swnmer months.
Information

\1t)a

ol)tcined trom fifteen oounti.ea that

they hnve oer:tied on l'eetd1ng cl:ubu and projeeta of cUtrer•
ent kint\a to ~nooul.~ese the boy$ end strls to spend sOilltt

their leisure ttmo raatU.116 during tho

e!ve oert1f'1oetetJ

to

.summGr~

ot

Sonte counttee

thlae children who bava re.ad a oel'tain

nutllbar of books.

11'he matol"'iel eot1oernlns tbe Celtfornta oounttes hee been
~bt$1nod through patr~onal 1nte:rvtews. letters, and trom
,.,Ii-ewe Note.e of' the Ca11fOl'nie Librarl es,¥•, Anuuol Btetle•
t1oa NUmbers tor 1951•2.

Sl.

Loa Angeles County Free L1b:r$ry

ell the OPtmUUn1 ty

branoh&s~

and uu:nune.r ptoJeots
Th&~o va~

~e

ohtldren •e booke 1n

Reading .l1sts are <11!ttrtuuted

corrted on by some ot the bl'&llobea,

.all oro run on tbe .stWJe

trom ye&r to yeol", but

prino1ple·-the
, ohtld~en
.

htlB

must read. ana ropor' upon a oeJ'ta1n

numb8l.' ot booko ln ox-der to hav& their

neDHtfJ

placo4 on an

honol' :toll.
l!itty-tbroe Qf the

Oom211\ttlity

brsnoh

tn Kern

at~;ttono

county ore auppll&d wtth oh1l.dron•-s books. Tb()se general
colleotio.ns ure w:t tb two c xoept1ona housed aeptrretely rrom
•

sobool

tor ttletle two sobcols no S\ll'l1tl61'
ar6 metntotn$4. sohool• in vory &mull, eoat~

oolleet1~uu1.

de p~$1torios

ancl

ter•4 d1etx-1 ota with no 'eomn1un1t1 b»on<Jbea within a :reasonable d1atanou

SX'$

eomG g~n~:r~l

$Uppl1ed wtth

Juven:1le books

batlidos tho x-osultu: supplementary text$ aur1ng the

year. Bakersfield.

Ke~n

County, has a Eoys•

~nd

~chool

Girls•

brenolt whtc,h t.s tJepa:rate tr<Jlll. t.h a main lib:rery butldtna.
Th~

Kel'n County 'free. Publ1o J..uu~al"1 has been 'iarr a.ot•

1ve in promotln« summer ra&41ns.
tb.ey ha"te uaed a.re '" fhe

T %'€ AGU1"0

~ong

the project$ that

llu&t 1 ' 1 nt4y- Book Sbeltn t

tlf\'rorl4 Wide Tour(',. ''A Journey to l'3ookland to
llrten<la", end the 9 St¢~Y l!our" .1

ad tor

s~r

Mel~e

!look

Cert1t1oates

ar~

grant..

1'$-8\'Sins.

The toll ow! tlB t:lppeerod 111 tlt.e

Anrtu~l 1~eport

ot tht1 X$rn

Co\Ulty lfl'<lEI r>ublic Llbtal'y :tor the year July 1, 1951 to

.rune

ao.

19~~:

l Projeots deuoribed in Chept.or

v.,

36.
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The veoat1on readtng olubs have been very populer.

Eish' or the brenobeo laat reor. oonthtQtecl flA Journe1 to
Bookland to Make New lfrten<Jst•.• ana 50S ob114ren o.ompleted
the :r~u~41ng or etpt. books O»· DlOr.$ during the a\Urltner cn4
reoetVGd <ltplomea- Reo·o anttton was given to thoee who re·&4
twel~e by e~tacblns to ·t he lef\hsnd oor•er ot the diploma a
gold seal bear~tng the seel or the oounty library emblem.
At th• olotte o:t tbe ·sW'Jlller season, a vroarem or pe:rtt •••
held t:or those _part1o1pettng 1n the vao&t1on ree41ne plon
and at thnt time th• 4lplomes wer$ presented by tb& Librr

· r1en. the Ohilclren• s Ubrar16ut tol4 one or lUQre tilto-:r1ea.

,J 'uet before the close ot sebool. tb'e oleases ot Jtreano
County e.re v1•t tod by the oh1l..dren• s librarian where

petronaee bas not be&n ell

th~t

h&a been 4ea1red.

11~rary

The ohtl-

dren Qre urae4 to obtain librcury oards end e:re told about
the Honor Roll tor vacation ree4ers.2 Tb1~J p·l en 1s oarr1e4

oa 1.n those sohools nea:r enough to

·8

brenoh ltbrery to en-

able 'the ob1lben •o obtain booktJ.
There e'e e1zty-s1x oornmun1 ty brenohea 1n tbe Fresno

County Free Library, lnoludtng tho Fresno Ott.y Llbrorr.

One bundre<l tour aohool 4tstr1ota have jo·1ne4.
ltan,- oonteste, olub=t. and other mean& ot mottvattna

1ntorost 1n books ere ueed by tbe SGn Joaquin Free County
Librar, and 1ta bronohes.

ln Stockton.

Th_, central lU)rary 1$ looeted

When thor r equest

t~.

from thirty to titty

books el'e J.ewe4 at c time to tbe .e oboola durtns tbe aobool

.

term, but the l1brorr 1e independent ot the sohoole tlur1na

veoatton. Booke are borrowed rrorn tho J:uventle Room ond
1

ADJe•·l
lfoitso' K!D 0PMD1tl D:•!. LJJ>t.e.rz,
une 3 , JJ e.

2,PJ1ojeot deaor1be4 1n Chapter V, 41,

J ulJ l to
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Adult Department tor people li•ing in the county.
Tbe mos' successful proJect used by the Madera County
Free Library bas been the nTravel Club".l A passport was
used with the names ot the books about special countries.
Story hours were held onoe a month,. featuring stories trom
countries being studied tor the month.

The children brought

articles to be exhibited that head cold$ from those countries.
During the lost story hour tor the summer, a movtng picture
of French lite was shown with another picture that the obil•

dren liked.
Those children 1n the

f~fty

schools tho.t the Madera·

County Free Library serves who complete a certain amount ot
rending ror the year ere given reading certitioetea.
I

nA

summer Veoat1on Reeding Olub" was held 1n the· Bel-

met branch of the llivers1de County Free Libx-ary 1n 1958.
The membership was oompoaed ot the graduates ot the sixth
grade.

Club members who re$d the required twenty books

end .turned in ao111staotory reviews received d1plomea cert1ty1ng the taot.

Extra credit was given in the Junior High

School English classes to those students who presented
certif1oates trom the "Vacation Beading Club".
,The Ventura County Free Publio Library grante cert1•
tioatea tor the yeer'e reading.

It eleo grants a oert1-

t1cate tor vaoat1·on reed.1ng in two ot the branchee, Satiooy
Churoh and , Simi Union Grammar School, •here the Parent
l r roject described in Chapter

v. 36.

Teaobe.r Assoo1at1on beoame tntereettltl in tbe etfeot or · the

oert1t1cotea upon tho ree41ns eb1l1ty ot
a8kea

'bbe oldlcl~ea und

that the plan might be carried Gn · p1to the eut'lllner.

The branohea were atooke<l wt tll sood books •

'the 11 brorten

talked to the toeohera and the oleoses and. et the end of

vocation pa·a ned on the quelity o·f the · books reed.

A oer'tl•

floate wott tht'V'1sed• ,e nd ell reading \Vas ·o onsiderecl tn the
l1gb.'t ot aood 11 terature.

Wile county Department of the PUbllo Ltbrery ot l?o:rt
Wayne lln4 Allen County. Indietia. gtvee out through the

county soboole ltat$ et

b~oka

for eummer readins .

Th~

reaa-

1ns or ten books on the 11at and the ft t~1tt& them to a olu.e

insures the reede)" to a Ooo4 Book

Diploma~·

If the Whole

llst ot twettty books 1e oomplote4, e Gold Star Di ploma is,

earned.

Books m&)' be

bOl'J'OWGd

Fort Wayne or Allen Oounty.
Al~en ·County

fl'om eny l.tbrar1 center 1n

All boyQ and girls l1vtng in

outside or !?ort W&Jne a·r e el161bl·e • Tbis 1a

on exetnple of whet on&

or

the moe' vrosrees1Ve oountr 11bl"-

sr!ea outside ot Ouj.itornta is do1ne to enoouraae summer

t-eedtng.
Some stet·e depart ments ot eduoa•ton otter ce:rt1t1oatea

to the ohlldren ot rural eohoola who ree4 a certain number
of b')t)ka during the yeat'.

Oh114ren'o Book League,

llessaQhuuettts. le an ex&Jnple.

orsen1~ed

ThG

by th.e s tate SUpi!trintend•

ent of aoboole and the Oregon s tate Library, slvee a oert1f 1oate to ony oh1ld 1n the l!ltete whose teacher oert1t1ee

that he bee rea4 one book a month dUl'1ng the .achool ,-ear.•

or course, these ere not e'W'IUner

projeqtst never1)heless,

they help to sho•t aQmetblns of whet 1.& betng done 1o fm•

.oourege readt,ng 1tr rural sohoola. 1
Althoueh the oounty l1breJ;"f 1e or eerl7 or1e;tn 1n our

oountrt.. 1 t haa not tnotee.sed to c ey great
states, exeept. in · Cel1 totnta. vthioh

oent ot

he~

lla~

0ltte~t.

npw abou.t

in the

ao

per

oount1ee under county libraxr s1stem. In

these count1e$ moat of' the ·s ohoola have joined the count1

library and beve ben.e t1te4 by having an exper• to aele.ot

their books, end they have •lsa profited ·b y cooper&tlve
buying.

Wh11e tn acttte ot the county librortes the b1'enohe.a

4o not of.lrrr juven1ltJ books, the tne.Jor1 tt do, and eo

creational ·r eacUna

ma tori~l

1n eooeas1ble to tbe

re~

ehild~ea

durtns the veoatton. There ere 3? per cent or the county
11brortana usins :Pl ens to;r' encourastng summer re.o41ne.
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CHAPTI:R V
METHODS FOR ENCOURAGING REtJ.)llJG

I-n
~he

me~

o-lt1es, ond in rurel aohools wbloh ere under

County Library system, the ltbrar1ens at the end ot

the sohool term either v1sit or send letters to the aohoola,
telling of the plana or the librer7 tor the veoat1on months
.

.

and 1nv1 tins the children to pert1o1pat-e .ln the.i r aot1v1 ties.

Tnes ot proJeota ana methode ot t .n tere ettns oblldren
in

s~er

rea41ng ere ea var1e4 ee the

sponsor thero.

l1~rer1es

Whloh

\fh1le the general idees ot maDJ ere the eeme,.

the devloes tor .o erry1ng them out d1f'ter.

A tew ot these

wtll be 4eaor1be4 brietl,..
'
THE 'l':RAVEL
OLUB

Tble may be a trip over the Un1te4 States or e W
orld
\?ide 'Rouz..

Lists of' books ere pr1nte4 on lons atripa ot

paper to represent tloketa.

~be

booke are ln aroups; . eeoh

group represents e stopover. 'i'he· stories tell ebou.t or
ttcve their eett1ng 1n the .s tate or country vl·a l ted. s ometimes there la o ltat ot books

ro~

eeoh grade, but more

otten the gro4ea ere .g rouped togethe·r , for tnetenoe. th1r4,

tourtb. end tttth; sixth end seventh; eighth and ntnth.
'rlle t1okete ere. il&de ot bright colored paper wl 'b e Gitter•

ent oolor for esob srade.

~ben

a book is reod end report-

e4 on, tbo. tloket te pupohe4 opposite the book.

Tkia· me.r

be verte4 by 1aeutna arade l.lats antl when s book 1a t"ee.d
the neme is \Vl"1tten on t he ttoket under the proper state

3'1

or oountr7.

When a eot1atao.tor:v ~epor• bes been 81 ven to

the l1brerten, she punches the ttoket.
SoJne lt brerS.ena uae attrao:tl ve 11 t'tile passports tor

th$ World Tours.

,p or••

There

ae.v erel wsya ot m.Old.ng a peuJa•

Ol'e

oue wev is to use. a smell booklet an4 have oDe pese

tor a deaor1pt1on or the obild and hie

Other peses

pi oture~

are uaed tor short r-eports ot the bookt •btob tJtancl tor

vtaas. Another wer 1a to use a p1ecie ot .letter-e1ee paper
or a ·heovy qual1 tJ.

It 1a felted Into tour parts.

a14e. wb1ol.l 1s uoetl tor the hont cover
ins

t~

tr&V$1 and. the

Ame~tJ.oe" .,

wo:t~de .•

npeeoport. Unlto4 Sta\ea ot

On tbe f1re' 1nei4e pase ere tbe rtflllle., grade,

ite peso ta a pl.$Ce rur bl]s deaorlptlt:>n «Utd
pap~

relet•

are · ~ p1~ttU"e

•oo:hool end 11b~err a44zoetHJ ·o r tho tr&veler.
the

On the

On the oppoa•
·W
hen

plot~e.

1·G untoldoa. there 1s ot. the to» tbe word

tt~

portantn • ond under it ts the tote. on whJ.ob tbe p.a aaport

exptrea. 'fben the wor4a "Oountr,.., aGute·. Vlse"J ere p:rtn~
e4 aoroso the poge. The re~1n4er ot tbe pope~ is rUled
end ten l .t naa llWilberea ror th(1 requ1re4 numbel' ot books.

The re•
~~G

e~tra

ltnGs ere

to~

more reading that may be done.

paaaport le kept et the 11brery nnttl

~he

the oonteilt wh1 ob oloa&s wt tb tho amllliter vnoetton.

time 11 1a •lther .g iven to the ob11<l &t a

at the library or sent to tho eehool \o be
pr1no1pal..

rewuds.

some oittes ana counties atve

toau~l.

end ot

At 'hla

euther1q

pres&n~e4

by

oer,11~1oatea

the

as
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Ind!vtduol mapa ere orten used 1n oonnuctton with tbe

tour, oo.l ored clots, ata:ra, or morkera .ot aosno sort dealsnate the atetea or countries tn trhlob the s'or1es tako
plnoe.

A ltne jo1na the markers to show the routo trevolo4 •

.Inatead ot uetng the meps, the 11.b rerten mey l<B ep a

log or res1eter in which the travolore are l1uted by number

as they register, end oeoh one 1e f4llowed to pltloe a atal"
ctter .b1e name as he f1nishee n

book~

nEADilm CLUB

A reedins list is stven to eooh cbtld a-ooordins to bte
reodtns ob111ty.

When e speo1t1ed nutnbor of books beve been

completed., the children ere gtvon oertittoe tes.

On the open-

ins ot sohool i n the tall., the eertif'ioatee .e re sent w1 tb ·
thetr rf.'edtng l1sta to the pr1uo1pal who presents thom

eome little tomeltty.
the

oh1ld~ente

Or tt

the swm:ter eot1.v1 tS.ets.
th~

ere not used,

names are sent wttb their book lists. Thta

plon siv"e the teachers e
1ng at

oe~tltioetes

1 th

library.

ohon~e

to

~1e

up their work with

eomettmes there 1e a t ormel sotbor-

A ahort

prosram of mus1o una rosd1nss

by the obll<lren te rendered, and the oerttt1oettus preeente4.

f h1s adds dignity to the ree41ns plan.

Some l1b:rer1ef.l sive

buttons f or m•bereblp 1n the vooot1on reeding oluba.
MY BOOK SBF.LF

A oer4 of tan poster rnper. te UBed on wh1oh 1e drawn
e shelf of books.

When e ob1ld reQde end makos e report

on a book, either oral or written, tho title end neme ot
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the author

~re

printed on one or the books. Tho reo4tns

or ten books oompletes the ohelt, end the. oard .t a then
given to the ooatestent as a token of his summer resdtng.

sometimes very attraot1ve cords ere made

by

outtlng

books. from oolored popor &nd typins on tbe becks or

~1ttle

th~

the tttles and eu,bore•namea end then posting them on to

cards.
BOOK WJUCS
Those ore made

or

br1sbt..

color&d paper wlth a pt<Jture

either mimeographed or printed at the to p wlth a plaoe tor
/

the obild's nwme.
<1eS1X'ed.

Linen ere dre•n ror eny

~u.ber

ot books

As tho books ere reec:t 1 the nsm.e.s are type a or

wrttten onto the oerd.
COIAE• ALIVE CLUB

Books ere
in posters.

~eed

end the ob&raoters made to "come eltve"

The beet 14eo

~nd

not the beet araw1ng wtna

the p-rlze.
BOOK Rh."Vm\'1

A sheut of paper or e oerd 1a glven to the child on

wbioh

~here

is e. ~looe tor ' he title• outbor'a name, time

artd sett1fl8 ot the a tory, prlno1 pel oh&J'&otere, ana e ttrlet
ol.UflllWry on tho part wbioh interested the l'eoder Jl10ot, ·end

h1a oplnlon ot the book.

~

nr.ADINC-J!OR•FUN
smell booklets ore usod whtoh ere mn4o ot different
oolored paper._ eaoh oolored sheet 1nd1oat1ng a aet1n1te
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cleea ot book.

The title. name of author, ·and a short re•

port 1 e r eoo.rded for each book. ,

A fln!S~RT LStAND 0 PBOJECT
The oh1ldron soleot the book& they would l1ka to take
to e dt:sort ialend whero they 'tVould spend e yeo:r d1sgtng
treasure by day and reeding 1n tne even1ns.
recorded c·n a oommeniocl upon on little Slips

ea..

Tb&y

t'~r

The·act books ere
t~b1·Ch

are prov.1d...

are 4rop,ped tn;to u ttee.our• box.
CLIMB

~'Ht

BOOK 'LAPDEll

A c;ar4 1s used wttll a ladder printed upon 1 t. .At the

r ..,\

t op of the lfi4der ta a pltAoe tor the ttame end s rode o:nd

pe~

htat>'S an 1nterost11)8 picture of a ch1ld recdln& a book.

A

sepa:rote curd , wi tn e book list su1 ted to the readtns a bill ~1.
or the oh1ld 1o provided.

AB

ore placed upon the ladder.

the booko are reod, thQ name&

'l'he· booku should increase some-

what 1n difficulty aa the ladder is

~soended.

Rll:ADINO: 01nJPlC
'rh<t sumt!ler the Olympic Oeme$ were held tn Loe Angeles,

ono l1brerlen used the 1doa of the Olymplo Qemes to J.n()'t1ve.lte
h(u:• .awmne,r

reetUna contest.

etblet1o ev-e.n te l1sted.

e.vent.

A

A

score

book l tst

board
w&&

was p osted ut til

propnred tor eeoh

Stickers on the eoore boerd showed the

each oontes,ont as he ttniahed reading 1n the

proaroa~
aev~rel

of

events.

The wtnnere TJere ewerde4 ap:s-otallJ' prtntt4 oert1t1oates •t th
&

••al 1n the

OJ.;mptc

colors ln

one

corner.l
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BOOK. PLIGHTS

Four seta ot book liata are prepared, one e&oh ror
every two grades trom the t1rst to the e18bth.
are on 41fterent colored pa.per.

~he

Following eeoh bbOk l1at

1a a :number of *'A1rpor,sn tor the nBook .L8ntl1l188'" •

oons1st ot pbresea wbioh tell
booka.

or

lists
These

events 1n the ditterent

'flhell e book ia read and at1 *'A1rportn found,. the

nome ta written beneath that par\1ouler ttAtr_port'• ,

The

reading ot ten books completes the "Flight ...
HONOR ROLL
An Honor Roll 1e :postea in the library &nd as ohil•·

clren expreaa their 4estre ot beooming Honor Roll rnembera,
\

their

nsm~e

are pleoed on the Boll. As books ore read

end r-eportecl\.o~ stars ere plooecl atter their names.

A

ltat or books whioh eeoh obtla has rtad is sent to his

sobool tn September. ·
TREASURE HUNT

A lerse poate:r 111 th a treasure bound shlp in blaolt
\

and red may be used to . 1nv1 te the ohllaren to. jo1n tbe oon•

test.1 Books ore· pouped under dttrerent bec41nsa. auoh e.a

Adventur e., An1·m ols, Hum()rous, end Stor1•• or Lons•Aao, end
a quotation or "'freasureu selected trom one ot ·the rour
books tn eooh group.

bound in a red

e~d

These lists may be typed 1n red end

black oovor, deatgned to resemble the

lld or a t r eesu:tte ohest.

Locet1ng the "'lreaeur••• end

set:l.sfao.torlly rev1e•tna the books, entitles the member

•a .
to a gold ater ette,. hla nome on the ltat ot treasure seekThe one wbo t1n4a t.be Jnoat t•Treaaur•·" w1tla •he oon-

ere.

t•·•'•
Anoth-er way to use thte oonteat 1a to have a tol.4er

ot some

br%41b~

color. On "he outside vese moy be e pic-

tur e or a treeaure cheet w1'h

SOlD&

appropriatt verse, or

tbe ptoture ot e pirate.. J'oll owing t he llat
a

·tffJ.'reol!lu~e " 1'~om

sul4b.

each book end

or

books iS:

wt tb: l t i .s a <llue tor a

"'hen. tJle. treoaue 1s tound, tlle nwne ot th.e book

1a lfl'l tten below the olue.
t~eaaurea

Aa many as

tol"tt books and

:UJ b$ given. but the fituU.ng of ten

treeauree

should plaoe the seeker • a neme em the Bono!" Roll, and

en·t ttle bta to e vaoetton reedll16 oertl:t·l oete lt one ia

atven.
FM.DIO RBAlllNG OLUB

lfhia· .o lub .ts betna planned bJ the tttnnetka J'l'ee I.>ub-

l1o L1brart ·tO'r

~he . e~er

ot

1~33.

D1ttereut oleseea ot

booka 'fill ·b e uee4 t trom wh1 oh the. ohilc'Jren ore t o eel·e o'
thelr r eading.

The rA·o ter1al w111 be divided aocorcUns to

(

~'l 1.
'I

radio atet1ona 1n the followi ng tnl\nner: AQH (achievement),

)."

..'

ADV (adventurer),, EXPL (exploration) ., FAY t fa1:ry) , scou
.

(Dov sc.o ut) • eto.

~en

books of the t wenty•f1Ye l i sted

muat be reed. The awards w111 bE) br i ght oo1ore4 oerde
wi \)b fl smell plo,ur e showing two obt1d:r.e.n seated before

e. ratUo.

Benea th the ploture will be l ines tor the n&rne

and tbe aobool, followed by the wor4•h "Bas tuned•1n on

.

'

the Redto Olub. Winnetka Publ1o L1brnry. "1
THE STORY HOUR

lfeny libraries hove atorr te111DS
well as

du~1ng

in tho

swwner ea

the winters. Tbie . helps to promote tho

summer reading by tntereetlns the children ln apeotal books
aa well ae

~ttordtns

them. muoh pleasure .

Dramatization 1a

Otten uaed tn oonneotton W1 tb the· story hour •

DISPLAYS

The

~ounttns

end posting ot bright new

book

Jeoketa•

the d1spley1ns ot book lta't a on a'traottve poa:to:ra wbloh

oetoh the eyes and att»aot the

1ntQr~a~

or

the borrowers,

end tho urenstns ot apeol.a l sbel vea or raoka. ot books on
aubjeota ln 1fb1ob the oh114ren are lntereate4 at thet parttouler eoason ere used by nearly all

11bret1~no.

hen these projeota 1re summed up 1t 1a found that
they all conta1.n the element

ot pl&f end ap-pefil. to the

ohildren'·a intereat 1n oompetl tion and the d,eatre to excel.
·The

~~avel

Club te the mflst popular..

The

Reedt~

Club w1th

the oert1f1oetet es a reward 1e also popular. •bile the Book
· ·;,

Shelt, *'treasure Hunt, and the Honor Roll ere qut te common.
Nearly ell l1brarte·e uee the Story Bour.

lFrano~p . Fooa, Oh114rente L1b~er1an,

nnetka Free
Library. W1Dncatka, J:lUnole. personal lettel:'·•

bl1o
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OBAP'l.'ER VI

INTEREST EVINOED 8Y 80MB SOCIAL AOENOIES
J~ot

onl1 to know whe' a oh114 !'eo4a, but- 'o ••• the'

he reads, an4 th&t t' 1a ma4e easg tor blm. to get the beat

literature 1e the duty ot every parent and teaober. To
roster this work the

Natton~l

Congreaa ot Parente and

Teaohera boa e Coal t ,t ee on L1brery l1ork w1 th

th~

C.b1l<lren,

wh1ola in turn, oarJries on ott1o1&l :relations wlth the American Llbrerr Aaeooietton through tbe American LibrerJ Aa-

soototton comlttee of Coope.ratJ.on. Tb.ua are brou@ht 'tO•
se\ber two atro.ng organtzat1one work1ns to brine to the
ob1l4ren the beat that baa been ana 1a bebl6 produoecl in
the

~1ne

ot literature.

Tbe een,.1ment

or

the ll0ttonel consrea• ot I>erenta and

Teachers on the eubJeot ot ohlldren•a reeding 1e expreeaod
1n tt•

elosen;

Whe~e there ts no vlaton the people porlah.
ThroUSh
booka we stve our ohtldren v1a1on ao the' we ll81 not pertah. l

Wb1le the Ferent-Teachera Aaeoo1etton proaram does not
eapeoiell,- mention vooa:tton reaci1ns tor

o~114Jten,

the

pr~

erem 18 fox- tho tJhole :veur; ona theretore. it 1s per,tnent
t()

'his 41aoueaion,

No tlme 1'n the yea:r .1 a there more need

tor enoourestng end gu1d1na the ohtldren in their reading
than during the aummer montbe wl1eu the oh1ldren &J'e tree
from thelr school aut1es and bave t1!lle tor reo1•eat1onal

1l!m:£t.,bl,el! .~a AA&larsp' s J!U..41JUb J,ubl1o~t1on ot National
Oonsreao ot Porents end Tiluoherea Auaue~ l~so.

ree4lng.
The Nationel Chai rman

or

Ch114ren•a R$o41ng aubm!ts

an outline to tbe state and looel aasoo1et1one with

~he

hope that 1t wlll be ot oerv1oe r ather than an attempt to
give

~14 .

The tollowins is taken

frOlll

one ot tho Nottone.l

Coheres& publications:
Ev•ry perent-teaoher worke~ belt~vea tn the volue ot
books 1n hODle• eobool end oommun1ty.. 'rbla leaflet teUa
llow to obtain booke end llb11ery eerv1oe. A paront•toaohel' .
easoo1at1o:n whloh Cloee not wtah tte rouna people to be at
a ateodvanteso vtill atudr the problem ond aot promptly.

Make a boalnnlng with the l1brerJ 1n 7our own home. ~eke
en tnteroet 1n tho school l lbrery. 3o1n otbor parents in
demending a senoroue 11 brer~ oeJ'v1oe in the communi tJ ..
Teaob your children 'to l ove ~ooka , .ror that 1a tho tound•
ot1on ot life long learning.
Natlonul Oongreea reoommen4a thot at leoat one

~he

maet1ng

a

year 1n enoh looel essoo1at1on be devotea to the

Cltaouaelon ot ohtldren• a l"ead1ng..

I t sends out ausseetive

proarama to be used et auoh mGetlnsa beeldea materiel 4ft&l•

1ng wtth ohildren•a 11.ter etur,e . In one emaU pompblet such
top1oa ere d1eoueae4 as, WbJ Ob1l4ron Must Have Books, Teate

ot Good Books, Books to Avotd, nea61ng tor Youna Boys end
Glr,ls,. Reodtns to'r Ol<ler B.ovo end G1rla, The Nesponsib111 tr

ot the Home f.n Ohlld1·on•s neo41ng, How to Holp
qul~e

the Habit ot Reaatns. ond I"tornattonal

Ch116r•n Ae•

Underet~nding

A long bl b11ograpb,J ot ohtldnab .·
book-ll.s 'a 1e given tn thie sorne pempble\. 2
TbrouQh Ob1ldron • s Bee41ng.

lU~£arg !!,Ol"Vjce...tOl , l.!Gf~c1£. Publtehed by' the National
consreae of Parents and • eeobers. 1931.
2c'11Qrents Ri~&if• Publ1ahed by the Nat1ottal Congress ot
J>erent and eco era, Eighth B41 tton, .August 1930.

Each atate .hee a obairman ot oblJ.tren'a reed1ns who
t .a appotntGcl beoeuse ot her t 1tness for 'he work ond her

unaerstanatna ot 'he library feoil!.tiee ln

bG~

a'ute.
(•

!heae state ohetrmen are

aesoc1at1oue 1n

enr wey

gl.El4

to· advise end asatat looel.

poos1ble.

Tll$ looal assoote,tone beve· ·n ·o netnuen on ob11Cr--ou• e

wt. th the ete:te ohelrreacting
. •ho&e work it is to ooopere.te
.
ma.u end •1 tb the looel ltbre.rien.

Ol"

county 1Uu:ar1en it

ifhe ool!llr1Un1 tJ !" aen-ed by e oountr 1ns,ead ot a looal
l1brerJ.
The Oalitorn1o S'beto Ohetrmon on .E 4uoGt1Qn ot the·

Cel1torn1a ConaTeae ot Perenta· and 'l*etu>hera b.oa pre.pa:re4

tor

d1e~r1but1on

the deportment

e leetlo·t oonte1n1ng aa tho obJeo'tive

tho~

or

trhtoh is he·r e ctuoto4:

·Tbe r.ooUl ob~eotlv& ot tb1& 4epttttr4ent ts· to oreote
w1,h1n eeoh oh1l4 tn Oel1tornleu

1,

a.

z.

A

desire to· read.·

A l.ove ot soo4 booka.

.

An ooquetnte.noe w1th tbe beat in lltoroturo.
4. A1d tn eoqu:1rtna a poa vooobule~y.
o,, To oorre1Pte 1n their Ninde books wtth aub~o-ots

or

a·x-t and mua1c.•

&. And to teeob eaoh ob$14 io ohoose fhe beat
for his or b$r

~own

book s.h elt".

?ollowtng thls obJeott·ve are auegesttou for oerr,1ns

t' out.
Bot .s cwrs
XI the ·saore.tnento Area couno·s l ot Bo.y s oouta ot JUner1oa 1s

(t

typ1()el example of soou,tne, tt ta evldont that tlle

enooutegemen1) Of lE'fHUURG soo4 l.1tersture ·holtls

ant place. The s couts are oll enc.our&sed to

...,,l "Bovs :L1f'e1t.

en import-

aubt~oribe

nea41ns lists are p.rov1detl,. and menJ

trco·p._ .h eve bull t up troop ' ltbJ~tar1:oa

or

tor
tb.e

ot e& 'mfillY a$ nino'>¥

books or more.

Tho s cout • a t-eed1ns proarem cov$r·e the who.lG reor, and

1a ·s o cctttprohenstvo t hat 1t oen wol.l be o<:Jnstdore4 as
d1r otl:v encouraging aumm.En:· rea4tna.

A1)

Camp Audtatn, a sllllUllGr camp

11\}r&r,- 1s

p~ovid<td

and

th~ boy~J

or

t-h0

nov

s ooute, a

·cure required to rantl OD

subjects p-el"taining -to- .-11 -plwseyr.r- of c-amp l i-re ~and th-e ou,...

ot•4oor$. '.1Jh1u oove1·s n u14a tlold, lnolud1ll$ 8ltl<>na other
subjeota, biogreph1ee of pionoerJt aaa pot.htinder·s • ancl

works on

dram~t1os .

ln tl10 Annual · l~(;tport tor 1 ~30 r;Jt the Sac:r&1fH!ttlto 4ree

oounotl Bou SQout&J of J.U'n$r1co., the nea81ns Proerem Depar t•
ment mode thtl rollo-1ng repor• :'

.

there :tare mnnt other egenoieo de'Vott.ns time sn4
effort towards the betterment of the k1nd or read11J6 mttde
ave1lcble to out,. youna peop·l e, four ·Committ ee teele tbet e.
41s.t1not oontrtbution onn be JnS.4Et, tJU:cugb tbe medium ot
~hlle

eoouttns-

J'ollows.ns e dGfinito p,r,oarem. es ·ou:tl1t\ttcd at the bostn..
ning of the 1ear s~ti.e·:t'u otcry pro.are.ee bau been t11ade in the
ac.compltshment or aoales se' t~ eoblevelnent.
Dur.tns the month ot l!'eb:r:uarr the membeJ18 ot the l~ad•
ina depur'tlnent throughout theo onttro ·oouno:l.l met at the
St~ te Capltol and d1scu&8e4 metbota to be u•&4 in the
promotion or th.e p~osrem outllnett. Loo K. SE!~detur ,

Nettonel. Director

Field Ptcmotion, ·Do;ve L1:re . exple1ne4
the budget :plon &a suecee&tull¥ used nettonuJ.lr 111 promot•
10$ "Boy's Lite1' . Jrort:r men: att·ende.d th1a seminar. Seleo~
e4 book 11a~s (2oy Scout K4tt1one) bevo been a~nt to the

leadore ot every troop perlo<lloally. Aa e resul.t ot tbe
work ot the oomatttee twelve t~aops have started troop

l1brer1e a .e nd have added to. the library complete sets ot
Merit Be4g~ pampbleta and o number ot e$leoted Scout books.
A set ot Ue~1t Badge pompblete toaetber With 8 •elected 11et or oottt Books has been pla~ea on t bG Gholv~s ot
eight or the pnblto l1bror1ea throuabOU~ the oouno1l. 1·

To obtatri e Mer1 t Bedsta to» readlns e scout muet t\11.•

f1ll the following requirements=

1. Reed at lonot uno book & month for· e year otter be3eoo~4

oomi n& e

Olema 3cout 11 1 nolud1!16

fJWOil&

books rand three stan4erd works end thrao
Scouttns. Proeent n ·11a t ot booko reod.

the twelve

on eome pheee of

2. Present a book re'V1ew or teU whS.ob books he likes
beaJt UJH\ why.

a.

Deoor tbe the obnreoter 1n tto•ton he likes beat 1n

:hte reeding.

4. It e librer1 is ev&tloble. have o
whtch mus't bo presented to the Oounaelor.
&.

m~mberatd,p

Ctitd•

List oeveral books be 1nten4a to reed in tbe next

twelve montha,

6. Tell where he sots hie books,
whloh be owns.

'1. l481J1e
1

~.he bOOk$

~ntl

&

list

.

hioh biG reading , t:>r 8 p()Gkill8 ~boU.\

has encouroaea other soout• to
boys or bOJ•

read~

01ve the

a . no a oub8or 1'ber and r eeder ot o
et least the prece41ns e1a. montba.
o~

preaent

boy• ~

n~e

or the

mesat1ne :toX'

Tell ·what oth$r mesezine be reeda end wby.

1.0.- Proeon~ a short. eaeey 9n tho velue ot read1ng.a
l utlton 1. Berguraon. "Re <Ung Prcsrmn Dopertmant _.,. sco!llll!!~a~ifri t'o£ 1930 1 seor&Lt!n!iq_A£t&,.QPJli\OjJ.l\or
~~:!=!#Co!,

2-d!!!ldbook, ror

,19la,

J'inua:rr !931.

Boy s eouta

ot Juner1oa , t•Itae.d1ng;•• 441.

GIRL SCOUTS

ThG Girl scouts heve

n~

4ofin1te

r~adins

proeram,

bu~

they do tnoouroae ond l'ClUke 1t os eoay as potud ble :ror the

girls to reo4 t:lnd tr1 ln as many wag a aa pee eibl«k to. heve

them rea4 tine tblngs. liaoh month in the &trJo&& Gi£1,
the megez1ne published by the Olrl soouts. Ino •• there 1&
en

1n~ere$t1ng

review of new books elona tth

~any

aug-

sast1one t or well known books the1 Oirl Soouta ore always
enooura&ed to read.

During tho eummor months. the depart-

ment put& aP,eo1el em-phoals on vacation reeding.

1be nAtional

org~n1zutton

onoourages eeob loool G1rl

Soout oounc;il to oooperate with ita publ1o library 1n mak•

1ng ovotlable to girls 1nt&re&t1ng and worthwh1l6 booka,

eapaa1.al3.y those
$Chool ltats;

·~nat

~an7

ore not on Junior and senior hlsh

publ1o libraries have Girl scout book

ahelvea.
~1.rl

libraries
books

ooout oaropo
~t~h

or~

&1

tl.JS

oere and ·to bave a a&leot•d number

tor their oempers.

.r~aa,.

encouraged to choose their
Qt'

good

These books ere no·t only

for r.,ading dur1ns th& le1eul:fe hours, but tb6y are use4
tn the erucplcg

prosra~s

1n worki ng out draruotios, and in

crunp ttre progrems, and 1n this way tll.e. 01rl Scout& a:,re
stven an ·1ntl'Oduot1on to mony boots thot they mtg_
ht

not

otherwise know ebout.
a t oeurp <il'Uldree. thfJ Uationcl Otrl Scout Ctlm.p t .n Brier~

ol1tt Manor, Now York, on

autbortt~

on children's books
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comes once e seoson to talk to the e1rls about booko that
they will $nJor. 1
t1brer1ea &lt'e provided et the

curl aoout

Cemp ln Big

Busln. Celtforni.,__, ror most of the Un1tB w1th booke saleot-

ed espe-Otally tor ths' age group.

1'hare ta ul so one large

.

'

library tor tbe wholo camp, ond thero ere girls
olmos·t eny t1tne during the <lay.

1s allowed to the girls 1n

o~p,

r~ad1ng

'

A s:reot deal ot

tl'$0 ~~~e

and muob or it 1a ueod

or

reoa!ng aloud 1e 4ono wh1oh
1s ver y pop~lar VJith the Sroll!JB ot emellor ob1ldren. 2
for reading.

~uito

e b1t

GI RL RESTffiVRS

The Girl Neaervoe are the youngGr girl mombera O:t the.

Youns WOlnOn'e Obrlstien

Aseooiotion~

'l.'he orgen1zat1oa has

not s ponsored eny national project 'o enoourege reaftlns aa
suob.

newUng le done 1n tbe Young Wolntln' a OhrSatten: Ae•

.

sooiati·~n

groupe oe ·a pert of some ap6o1al projeot.

Girls•

who tll"e 1ntere•ted tn dra.tnettca; read wldf.lJ both about
plays end mechenics; thoae interested 1n social and eoouom1o

questions read $lons those lines; those 1uterested 1R en
international :pro.J eot sread abwt oth&r oountri6e.

The tend•

1ng ha&t been a1mply e means to en end w1 th the rows on the.

proJect or subject. The

ntOt1V8~1on

haa oome 1"roa. the

oct1v1tr 1teelt.
A hand book ent1 tled

xg.ypn\Utt Uogk tq;: Xotmser, ilEA•,

l~or1on F. Golv1n, Program D1v1a1~n, Girl soouts 1 Inc. New
York , p er~onsl letter.

2vell s tark. neetonel D1reotor. G1rl soouta, Inn•• son Franolaoo, Cel1torn1a, personal letter.

wbtob .oonte1ne o book ltat la ueed with the glrla ot
Junior

h~eh

aobool age.

The motive, os tor all th$ otber

taot1v1t1ee•, 1a 1n the 1ntereat of the eot1vity~ 1

CAMPFIRE Otm:.s
Orunp Fire Girls llke the

o~er

gt:rte•, <>rsantao1;1otut.

hoa no. detlntte ree<ltns program. The reeding that 1a done
-by the girls ta in oonne·ot-1.o n with eome eot1v1ty.

In the

Cemp lftre Monuel, girls ere urged to subaorlbe to ft••Elslrl., the Camp :b•tre maseetne.2

In the aummor oompa. libra.,. '

rlea are prov1de4 wb1oh oontaln materiel to oarrJ on the

aot1v1tlea ot the oampa end to torn1sh
groupe have

~11

reoreat1o~.

11brar1ea ot their own.

some

Publlo Llbre-

rl-1! ·.t !l · some ottlea have prov14e.d ahelvee ot books eape-

otellJ tor Camp l'tre Girl•
TORCH OLUB

!he Vloneer, or Toroh Club. ea 1t la now known, 1a a
41v1a1on ot the· YouDg ..n'a Chrl.sttan Asaoo1et1on tor boya

ot the junior blsh aohool ese.
hoa been

ou~l1ne4

No regular reeding program

tor \bla .g roup or bOJS.; however. a abort

llat ot good books 1a given J.n the· leaders' mtmuel.

The

amount ot reacl1ng 1e let' 'o eaoh Jeader. 3 . ·

lBrla•S.• Teall, Gll"l Reeorve Seorotery• New· York• personal
letter.
8
; cemp

lll:t •teayel.

ProJects are carried on in the Club wh1oh

requl~e

oon-

atdoroble reedin& along the 11nee or ethiosl and relts1oua
Like the strle' orsen1zettone tb1B reaatns ta

eubJeota,

a1mplr e me ens to .en en4. :No mer1 t be.48ea ere s1 ven tor
reading ea auob..
Oaklond has an organization known ea
Committee.

~he

Better Books

The obJeot or thia oommltteo 1a expressed tn

ita words on its publtoetlon. Dettt£ BoQks:
snontbly by tbo Better Books Committee to
and matntatn a rear round, oity 'lfi4e p:rosr&Ja tor
the promotion ot 'the best reocUns emons youl'l6 p•ople.
i~bltebed

c1evelop

The tollowtng
m1 t ·,ee,

o:raoniz~ttona

are membera of this

o~

l1&renta ana Teaohera Aesootet1on, Dad• a Club, .

Reorent1o~

Department, J'ewieh Federation, Oakland Fl'ee

Library, Oakland Peroohtal Schools, Bo7 Sooute,.· Otrla R.aervea, Cemp Fire Girls, Youns &ten' a Ohrlatlen Aa•oo1at1on.
~o7s• D1v1ston). Federated

omen•a Oluba, Oakland OODmUn-

lty Oounotl, Oakland Couno11 ot Churohee.l
1'lla.~
mt~~nt

sootal esenotes put •tre•s upor. 'he onoouraae•

end the eatab11ebment or worth wh1le· reading habits

as important, oan be clearly s een from thle dtaoue•lon.
The Parent-Teacher A•sootot1on le eapeoiallJ ellve to the

neoeaalty ·ot' providing sood literature and to eeelns that
~t

to read.

The Boy Scouts give an honor badae tor the

tult1llment ot oerto1n reodtne requ1relrW!nte. while the
1

~~ti't ,Pootli Oakland Free Library, Vol. 1, No. 6,
oo .o er 1 •

I

',L

'
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Girl Scoutn, Oemp

F1r~

Otrla. Girl

4o not d1rao.t ly atrose reoa1ng ea

~escrves,

~ncb ..

tndtrootly 1n conn&ot1on wttb certain

en4 Toroh Olub

they do

p~oJeote.

.(f~ree.s

1t

~'N

WI.GAZINE HEADING

A

VI.I

ONG SCHOOt CMilJ>REN

In tbe opinion ot soae oduoetors. boys on4 g1rls
should have a chance to otudy Jll8gez1.n es so that tbey ·Jney
be

~bl~

to d1aor1m1nnte between the

leeat. this is the opinion or

n.s.

eooa

and

K1~ball ,

th~

bed; et

wbG seya tbot

etudente are aor.s tns tbemsolires on ultra romantio peeudopbtloaopblo suooess type of magazines,

~epresented

at 1t8

htgheet 1n &gex;:&oga ond at 1ta worst l:n ebsolute· trash; and

tho t they know very 11 t tle • 1t eraytblnth obout tho best

class ot mesaztnes,l

Concurring tn tbts same o;ptnlon 1& li"l"ank D. li&ndoroon.
In order to eaoertetn whut per' the aobool play.a tn the

tormotlon of reading heblts

or

1ta pupils, he eaked 2,086

atu4ents to tell hlm who he4 ceke4 them to roaa mnseztnea.
·Those (1Uost1oned rongad tr<im tho sevonth arndo throueh the

senior h18b aobool.

Only 440 sold thot te&ohere had aeke4

th-em; 204 ot these wero jun1·o r hlgb sohool students.

In

etattne thetr proterencoe, 162 msaaztnoe were· numo4; the
Junior high

aoh~ol

boys ena alrla named 106• the senior

blgh sobool gtrla 72, end th$ senior boya 68.

Henderson osserta that 1,636 ot tbeae JOUDS people were
not betns 'traineeS tn school tor the ourrent reading ot everJ

de7 lite. ana as

and are

b~uebt

maga~inea

"

ere dia_.pleyod by n$wa deQlere

into the homos wbo¥a 'he

ch1ld~en OQma

1u

oontoot with tbem oont1nuell7• they tlre e p&t't of tbe1r
environment; therefore. young people should be taught to
dl sor1m1nato to so=e e:)ttent o•tween 'he good atu:i tbe bad.

Be- eeya that the total olrcule,lon of story .moe.az1nea in
the United a tetoa end

oenaaa 1a 625 )ll1ll1on oe>ple$

year •.aooor41ng to Oharle•

nane,

;pe:r

and tha' surely the mee-

nttude ot: tbl& nwr1ber $bo\:1d eeuae th:ouah1ftul teeollera \o
lend their e1<l tn helping the J'O'Utbful read·e re :t1'n 4 th,1r

uay.l

To

aubstantlet~ ~e

oonton,ione. he quotes from Ingl1e•

book on aeoondfll'J eduootton e.s follow& &
Whenever an,loth$r aoo1al f.n&t1 tution toll'& to p~ovlde
t'oma ot ectuoet1on soo10UJ de•d.t"ed• 'the •ohoOl should as•
sume re"$pOna1b1l1ty to: those zorma Of' edu.o&tlon a• fer ea
UJ be posalble.B
In son 4ntoblo, Toxee, e study was made or

~he

prefer-

ences ot Junto.- hish eohool students ln regard to ¥ri&sa~inea.
Mtmeo~ephe4 ooples or th• hames ot t1tty•one meao~1nes
wes-e stven i9 groops or puptle ot the e1x'h• e.eventh, Elnd
eieh'h Gl'84Ge aeleotecl trOll the seven Junior hlab aohoola.
The .ehee.·t;s lftUte glven out 1n their bome rooms. and the.

etudents

we~e

asked to

n~ber

th& •oseztne& aooordtne to

lFrank p. Bendewson. nnb~t. P·~rt tloel tb.e SOhoo1 Play .ln the
Formation ot 'be Re&Mra« l!a.b t ta ot lt~ Pupils~ . §dool .
ft()'V'i ow, Vol. 3th 31-4,

2.a.o Ingl1e.

Se~uary

1930.

l!I,.I!P!Jl&.ets.,g,, §!Qgnb i492.&~.~2.!h 341. ·

66

thotr

pr~toronoea.

In 111e1t1ns the tabulation, numbers oge:re

not Ufltd beyond the rtttb.

Age ooomed to ploy on important pert for

Q~~a

Lt(t

wos givGn t1rat plnoe 1h1rtt-e1ght times by 'he 31Xth gre4e,

tout-teen times by the seventh, en4 only th-reGJ times by thf.'
The 11ft't.1oppl. .G!'QS£§Pb1g uca gtven first place

e1gbth.

eloven t1t4ea 111 the atxtb sra<le, tw,enty•trlo times tn tho

aeven.tb,

na twentr times 1n thQ oighth.

Tho ao1 ent1tio

megoz1nou proved to be vory popular g1th those
while su·oh monue1n a o&
ot•

~he

ohildre~ ,

i'J~ · ,li.J.olla~es!h SOQQl~H!!12•

and othora

same type ran· ver1 lo'W. Tbouo moat popular tlere

PoRslo£, &I!9hf!n1oo. . Hpt.&ong:t gcsug;aP.)&Q· M!H&Pon Bol,

MiE1ogn

G1J:~,

and

~ox.a•,

L&i(Q•

t.rhe

MIF&oN! hn4 a large

number or ttrat ohotoea tn the e1@bth srade-

The agtMfdPI

IJ:tn1ns PpsJ was not popul&r w1th t.he ohf.ld:rten, :reoelvtne
but few first and $QOOnd pluoos, but running bigh in thir4,
tourtb. an4 t1fth places.

Wb11~ ibo ~o$lat9ez

Itten&J!& Pogt

was toUJld in mang ho.n1es, uhon plaoocl 1n competition with
magazines written espeoiollf tor ch1ldl;en, it d1d not prova

e tavor1 te wt t h thtlm,

The wr1 t$r uho tells of this stu<lv

wonders 1t tt would be wrong to moko tho 'statement that i f
more bomee \7ere provtdod ~ w1th mogeztnee Vlhtch 'Ore espootel•
ly adapted to children, it there would be that old ory
egotns' the corner maseztne store. l

'l'ke §a\s;Aaz

b~1fw

o(

Wta~:~,,Q£1

&lvea the reaulta

of e 8\U'Vey f.n whtoh a tat.r repreeen'totlon ot e oroaa aeo•

tion of the country wea obta1ne4 when 10,000 sohool oh11•
dren from the. sixth

sreae through the high eobool 1n eittea,

towns, an4 rurul oommunltiea we:re. eake4 to name their two
favorite megaztnes.

lt was tound th&t they were ree41ng

more magez1noo ·publ1-aho4 tor adulta than \b$y were thoae
publtabed f or oh1ldren.. 1here were appro:d.n-atelJ 100

moaozlnes

m~ntl onoa · end

On~ t evortte
1...

fo~

could bo ol&satt1e4

The good ond boa m.aeez1neG tor ndultu fer

as ohtldrentJ.
outnumb~rod

only a very

tn populurtty those publ1uhed tor ohtldren.
tn the better type \vaa the Hut 1onel Qeograph1o.l

rough ettrvev

' Jtl&

made 1n ono o·r the junlor htgh

eohoolu 1n gecremento by the writer, to set an 14ea

~f

the

ktnd or pettOdieel litereture ·that 1a made 6Va1l able ror
tho children of tbts sollo-ol. · The etu4ente from the seventh

tbrcugh tho ninth grade were asked t o

nW!l~

the maaoz1nea

wh1oh they have accot;s to und to mark the ono whi ch they

like be$t.

Reporta wore bonded 1n by 660 vuptle.

Aooord-

1ng to their papers. the ten mea(lzine& !»Qnt1oned m<>st otten

ln or4er

fO§!,

or

numbers wore

~&bi£Yl~

2?G;

SQtu~p~~ ~GNJDS

225; T&Ut

S,t 2tt• 166;

Ll!(11!8 ' .. .HglA,ejr!,O.ni,JlP!t 136;

Col,l!cn·• s. 133;

J{gl1n.op~o£,

110; f.9lmb!!I QOJ,fUlSU!.• 108; f.cm.q-

!&t., l.!ooJauiqo, 105; l!1Pt9£1n!.
iOI!~2lla.

£le~!!t

, l05i

pgmas.~i

Jio;e, gge-

103 .•

1Al1oe Lt. Jordon, "Ch114ren•s U&geeln.ea••, ibe §otptdal ftevt~w
s>t. t~~·~eJ:e~Y£!.• eroh 1'1 • 1928.
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Ot the oh1ldre.n'a lDisoainea 1Jlent1oae«. lnolu41PS -.hose

edul' megezi'nee that ere enJOJ'Gd b1 Ob1l4ren, P9Jlu}s!£ 12!-.
.!B2!. wee neme4 108 t1mee; then. oeme f9RYl!E Mfphe,nlp,.a· with
105 times; i!RX' lt

&!'Ub1Sb 38;

Lltl•

,A1ni£&~U!It

83J /J!YI:i.A~I iPZ• f.i&J lJ8 !:&2R!l. .g,o:-

Si&tl,

7 J §s'u!'t• & ' PJ-•.J!t.~oAa•.• 4;

4.

Jaoaa,. 15; Q.hU!l. h&ttl,
g.vsrutllu 4; t[Mn-igz: .li9Jn.!•

15;. PiSW

~!!.l!!!!! , 1.

some ot tbe stu4epttJ 41d ·not mntk any: pretftrenae. end
othera <lid not "ern to be a ble to

4~o1do

wlltch onct they

liked best, an4 ao tbey marked several. 1heea popera were
Cl1sroear<2o4 en4 only those lter c oountQd on wlllch
oho1.ae wae made4

second..

ll.Ol!.~ ..11JJ:e

le4 w.tth

Thon tollowed £2W):.$r,

~at , ~P'&oL

Bgj<nt~!• ~t,r'o~q

J.!!l! i!1f..L ]i9t,!onol Goo&rQJNP.• P12G

definite

Jl_(),~$1~

Jlqz,.

iFt[•

cp,lg, L,1te •. J!o~:x·

str!. JJ!.B&.or HS!¥Jt. end r..tamatp.
· ,

.

A -few bt.)ys •ho take . juvenile mageatne&, end who are

espeo1ally

.....

1nt~%'$Sted

in :partioula:r

tJUbj~Ota

mesaz1no donl1ne with thot port1oular

l19J11 §hg£! . n,oVf! OJ'!!l• and

!llts~·

preferred 6

subJ~ct .

auch ea

bV1G~

A tov1 gt rls preterxre4

auob Jttflleoz1nee ea ~pg J)Sug.o.Jt<t~J2tna, f&!.~.~U~! . n!vtsw~ o.nd

! OPf!U.•a,. One ooob preferre4 ~tegfAye S!2J:J.tt§, mtrutsm. fl114
!.U.i• a.n4 !lfllY~dfz!zltYa!ns fa,§~· one s1r1, ho is e proltt·tc r onder, stato4 thnt she vrete~red JL06.+J.~J.·:rit h<Joouse
the stor:tes t'lr.e aood tt

preterenoes.

Two " thEn'S g(lVe .Q.Sltl.le~f !Jl eo tbe1r

Nearly all tho

stua~nts

who

·t~ke

juvenile

magazines had at leoet tive or more magaz1nea to ohooee

It was ·qu1 te ev1<1ent .t hat the majort ~Y ·or

tl'om.

atu4en~e

who 'hOve oh1ldren•.o lllllgozlnea preter them to. other mace•

ztnea.
About 200 magaz1nua in ell ttere nemod.

nearly ·ever-y klnd ot mssaztne•
oheop mngnrd;nes ·Wbtoh

. '.t'be~e

They tnoludo.d

were many o:t the very

Gre unn t tor children

to :t•ead •

. In th6 section ot the o1 ty whore too .s ohool 1e l.ooeted,

or

there ore few peoplo o:r me&.ns and quite a oprlnkling

torotan

element~

prtnotpelly· Italten.

The quel1ty mogaz1nea or Journolo
bf Dnroltl Rugg in JUo book
.QJ!l-~11!'11

the

and wMoh 1uolude

or

opinion eo l1ate4

An....~!l,£f>~Ho~1qn_~~. ?,rj>J!*~a

~9.)!2HJ'Ucol, Ji~ne~!.f!,

ot

D!.·

J!t.tmatM.• X11l ..Hit1il!m.t IR! b·

iWWllt ~g:J~D0£,'4• ~apan

~i.Q, end the maue!! were elmoot &11"t1ntl1 lecking~~ 1J!!.
l.Oll!Jfl ontl

l'Af.. J!oU.~Il were mentioned onoe eoch. f!owever.

the tollowtng mogaetnes ot current events end op1n1on
reportea to this oxtent: l1!ter§A::£ DtsoJ!.'• 46;

fieeaex' s PJ,ae!!J v'

ll9~1.eJ1 ,qt B~.vteg., il;

wer~

l:l-AA• 11;

B!tl!llli..Hts~r.z,

2; 1tOt;J.~,• .s. J#OEA, 2; Qn.t!_o.,o.~. l •
Thtrt¥•th~~e

.

ot the pupile said t hat tbey hod no meso•

ztnes a t home end <.l1t't not

:r~ ed

zlnee but did »Ot reed them.

any;

twenty·~d.x

The majority ot those

end e.trlu are 1n ulow groups end present

Lack ot roo41ns meter1el ot

hed mf:tsa•

h~e

r~ttd 1ng

b~e

problems.

mer account to some ·ex•

tent tor their cond1t1on.

ditro-

laero:ld R\1RA1 uvlhe.t the Amer1oen l:>eople Read~~~ An
~~pp-io px:o~l@! ot ..i1ttt!f4$!.o,n, CyA t~!t. ;o49• T n
an ompony. Nett York . 193 •
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The oohool subscribes tor the tollowlng

iU'! ,LUI.• 1!f.tlg;na,l !'!15?fSI-8JaJllo•

meso~ln••~

!~OJWAU M!~bcn.,1~t•

(two

oop1e·a l • J:!opy~!r..at&.P!W!i ( t•o co plea) • Jlm!EI9!.Q Rei• ·

lttllU&I'At Axtat1op, §.t,

fieuz&M•
end
~

a~

N&C!bgl,a,e,

lllD&sl BAvig,

DAt!!tt~

end :QSttOo,or. W.tl• Theee ·a:re kep' tn tbe lll>ra:ry

not al1owe4 to circulate. The library 1a ueed a•

stu<ly hall dur1ns three perlo4e o de¥ at tho preeent

tlme, end th& maao01nes ere reed 'o e
by

aona14erabl~ esten~

these studente.
s tudies have t11 ooloaed the taot that children under

ton oare ver1 little tor mesae1nea, but atter that ege the

perlodloel bes1ne to take on more 1nteree'• an4 1t te toun4
thet tor m.eny adoleeoenta, eapeo1ellr bors. the maaaztne

is roe4 e~oe' exoluelvely. Generally the stan4ar4 te low.l
'fa.k en rrom the repo»t on ''Ob1ldren' e Ree.d1b8" trcm the

White House Oonterenoe on Cb11d Health end Proteotton !s
the tollowtns 11t regrapb wb,oh oonvevs tile same 14eas

After o period 1n whlob boJa' end strle' lntereeta
teke pe:rellel developmEUlt• boys• tnter•ate, senorell.7
apeektna. beoome pre4om1nen,ly so1ent1tlo and tenobloel.

girle' lnterea•e as pr.e4omlnentlJ sentimental end rQ~ntto.
DUrtne the pe.r1o4 Qt oc2oleeoenoe tho boy•a ree41ns ot books
d1tn1n1shea in quent1ty.

It seldom w1dene 1n range.

But.

st.noe •tMto1al1ze4 tntereato require the 1& tost tnrormot1on,
the boy beglne the roec1tns or nowapepera and maseztnes
eoone~ than etrle. 2

In saoremento there ere two newe aaeno1es turnlehlns
meaoztn~4 ~ the ret&tle~a.
One esenoy supplies over two

1Ett1e t. Powera tfbEf~

f:E!lo• fofi ObJl4rtA• Amer1oaa
L1\)rary Assoo1a on, li ooso. r~
Searl B. Mll8Dl• "Ohllcbrea•e RdtscJing", Wbtte House oonter•

·•

enoe on Cb1ld fleelth and Proteot1on,

o,

1932.

hundtod 41fteront portodionle tor odult-roo4ers bu'

no mago0tnea tor ohll4ren. Tbe other oaenot
aides megaz1nos tor ottul ta.. euoh
BQYI' L&.t e, Qb&ld

.J.a&s:J, J_y.nto;r

!Y• ond R691J!G'A•

~beoe

oa~rtea

a~ppltea

Juvent ~e pori odlc~l·&

beea

HQm!h $!11}\,.R,OAdt ·i'.s. !i&Ph$?:"

.are 61etrtbu.tod to the laraa

clealor• but not to .the S1!18ll new• atonde ona

<lJrUS

a'orea.

'

These .e meUer stores do not carrr any of the hisb pr1oe4

meseztnos auoh

·S o

l!PIR!r'·g. Jlormg, .e1;o·.

The reason tor

this 1s thn~ they oon not l>e returllecl to the newa U.S&no1ea
tt they ore not sold whtoh 1s tbo ceQe Yl1 tb ul.l OimGX" mega•
ztnoa. However. the newe dool.ere ere ela4 to order any ot
the htgbor·olees masa21nee on

r~queat.

hsa21nee are plncea in tbe new• .s ton4a and stores
by the asenoiea. and the meJ:'OhtU'lte ere requtrocl to toke

ell tho pub11oet1ons ot o oerte1n lino or none st ell .
This

~ens ~let

tho merohent ,muet ooo•p' from the agonoy

maaez1nes ot queetlonoble oberaoter eo Vlell us the bettel;"
ones.. Some. deolera \iho do

no~

oere ·t o ooll such low olees

ll,eraturo to bo1o an4 a1rls keep 1t out of aleht and
&imply return 1t to tha asency,

one mei'chon' :a-porta

that ho hos otgbt meaoz1nee wh1ob he 4oae not oonatder
flt tor boys ond girls to reaa. but he hoe to esoept
them or not oarry env ot th& publ1oat1ons ot th&t aamo
OO!Dp&nf•

Peren..,Tenoher Aafloo1ot1ona end othor soo·1 ol eervlce
asonc1eo ln many o1t1es keep o olose watob on news atando
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end other pl&oos th&t sell masazines to ts-y ond

p~vent

ony

objeot1oneble literature oom1ns into the hnn4a of oh1l4ren.

Th1s work baa boon very etreo~1ve 1n son Frano1eoo.~
'
nr1·vee have been t!l(l<te 1n eome of tho eeatern
o1 ties to

get rt4. ot ooma ot the obnhS.ous masa~:tnea, In weoh1nston,
D.o., ee:rly tn 1931l, 130 news deale~a Wllre Gl'reated an4 ell
the ooptes or three oomto meaaz1neo v•ero ol-eare4 tro.m. the
stende, AbOut the same tlme 1n Jersey Otty, pol1oe oon•
t1aotsted ooplee o:C ob3eo.t1onoble li te:r~ture ..
the

J!&:iorerz ,PJ:aegt these

Aooord1ng 'o

ore not tbe. only o1 ttes where

eoleotty 1o on sele and 1n oll

pro~ub111ty

tbere 1e no

town tho~ 18 untotnted.~

In tbe sum.er ot 1938• Mew York euooeo4e4 ln 1bro1ns
t1t1ieen p\lblloet1one to bo withdrawn.

I' is e tn1r oon-

olu.eton. aooor01ns to the W'SIU PJSW• tbut e oon•ldeJ~
eble n~er ot the population or this ooun~ry hos not sot
be1oiu1 the plctu.ro wrt ttns otaae ot human development. 3

It eoems to be the polSoy ot moot teaobara when

aren ere :tound with obnoxious

~btl•

to· deal w11ih them
tndlvtduallr &nd try to aubatttute aomothlns wor'b while
moae~tnes

tor the tr&Bh.
The .L1!erpu P1s.tAt quo to a the ftol tlf42£0 §S?pttt.er..a

oo savtns:

Httbo4~s~

lznrorm~ilon supplied by Elvtne.

Bererd, Pr1no1ptll Co.tmaodore
Sloat' SOhool, san Frenotsoo. Celtfo~nia .
8L1ttre~r P1SP!~• "Dr1ve Agalnet Dirt"• 3Qnuory aa, 1038.
3.ttterarr .Ptsest.,"VLc~ofy.• for Decency", July 30 , HH32.
I

.

.
ot "he po1a'- wbtoh heve been brouaht out 1n 'h1a
obapter are that maaazt.nes rorm the areeteot pC>rt1on ot
~

t~e

read1ft8 met&l.'i.e l ot boJ.S and strls ot tb.e edoleeoon•
.

~

.

.

period,. end tbet moat of the•e lll8&a01nes ere publteh.wd t-or

a4ulta. .end trore neYer 1ntende4 to be ree4 b7 ohi1dren. In
the past the tew ohlldren• • mt:.saetuee that were pUbl1she4
were no• ot the ll1Sheet trpe -ond th., subJeo't ma•ter did
nol appeal to ohildtten, hOwever, there • • eome vert

fS004

Ju•ontle .m&sae.t ne• on th~ market now, au.oh e• uu~ Wt!,
an4 Am!,l'J.2!D IU• en.d rotUJS people who are aoque.tnte4 •1 th
.
.
.
the pret•r them to a4u1 ~ usazi·n ea. While th• maJori ~Y
ot m.apzt11.e a r•ad bf obtldron a;re not unwboleaollle, there
•,

are

e~~ome

tba' &Je,

end parent•

~aua'

ln OJ:4e1"

'~:oombet

eee tbe' the oblldren

w1 tb plenty of 1nteroat1ng and

•hJ.e •v11• te.eohera

*" well aupp11e4

wor~. wb~le

11 te~o,urttt

OliAP\'lm VIII

OOtroWSION

The splendid work wb1cb aome· l1brer1ons heve been
dolng to enooureae boys end stl"lo to reed

d~r1ng

tho SUtn-

mer veoetlon Is important tram mony points ot view. Dur•
ins the buoy montha ot winter so llUoh tltne tiuet be g1.wn
to aohool roterenoe work that 11 ttle t1me 1e left·

puptl tor reoreu,ttonal type r>t

ere eo busy helplns the

l"etuU.ne~~:

etu~en1e

~

the

l'h0 11brer1ana

1

w1th t heir queetlone oon•

oern,.ng the subjeota wb1cb they have to look up that tbey
be·v e no t1tn& to devote

to have,

to

eaob ob114 tbat they would like

But when tba rush o.t $Obool work 1o over, the

11brar1on•s work wltb the ob11dren oon be more 1nap1r•
otionel &nd literary.

She oan tnteroet them in rea41ns

books thet they would not eeleot by

~hemselvee.

It th&¥

Join the reading olub, the l1b.r&~1an su14~B them in ~helr
read1ns ell during the aumm.er.. Tllt.lf meens that they w!ll
r ead ond :eport on t least a1x or more books &p16ee.

From these booka they will setn knowledge wb1ch wt+l help
them leter 1n t heir eohoo1
eb111ty in reo41ng en4

wo~k.

~xpreeslon

They w111 edO to thelr
and also

aoqu1~e

the

heblt ot ree41ns.
Tl\e jo1ntne ot theee reedtns oluba ie entirely

"foluntery. Sooke &l'e aeleoted oolleottons end repreaebt
e h1ahor standard ot reeding then 1e

oaetoma~,.

Eeoh bo7
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end strl has en equol obanoe to obtain a oQ.f t1r1oate or

set

b1s or her not4a on the honor ·roll.

tn

oarrytns throu~ aometbtng undertaken.

The rnttktns ot reporte,

books

~Jreo'tor

There £a ~bsreoter

ability reed, more than required.

development

Thoso w1 th

they · ba~e

et tber

o~:el

or wrt tten, o·n

reod certainly baa oduoe\tonul. 11ulue.

One

librarian. repot>t«J that tawerd ·the cmd ot vao&tion, abe hoe
\

noted gteot trnprovomont in th• bota• end etrla• orel
preee1on und the1r ubtli t7 . to ptult out the

aol1en~

es-

pot·n ts

ot their stories t or their reporta.• l
Another l1b:rorlen w}\o bee uae4 the ttBook Stlelt" 1d.ee
in ber reeding olub. told ot eome of the ob1ldren who had
oarrled the 1dee home tibQbad tormad olube ot their own to
1nterea't non-readers in their neighborhood in booka.1'3
The benetita which eoorue rrom the etorv hour oan not

be estimeted.

It la one or the tttost ett4ifC)t1ve ways of

d1reot1us the 1nteroste ot ob1ldr$tt's reeding end 1ntro~
duo111g oerte1n bool(th
l ·!@B,

the

t'o~:

Gw·e ndoleu &lees 1n her book ;Libra:.

Ch1l'!l:l!h speaking 01' tbe story bout tella how

Cbambe~

of·Commeroe of Booton ursed the further ox-

tonal,,n ot the uork because of the :reaponae end oonae•

quent

it~tprovGmant

in ob11<ll'en·.

It

llfUt

so morked that tb1e

body or mon oons14ered 1t on important teotQr in the
1 Informot1on obto1ne4

nom JSlva a.

Slll1 th• Hen« ot the. Boya •

and Girls' Depertment, Carnegie. Library,
P1ttoburs, Po .
.
2Intorm&t1o.n obtained trom l!~:t·gnrot R. Moore. Qld.l4ren's
L1brar1en, Deyton 1'Ubl1o Library, Dayton, Oh1o.
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promotion of kmer1oan 1deals. 1
It aoGms

.

benetits, the

ll~rtlly

hQ~ra

necessary to mention w1 th tho otb.er

ot ple&eure .wh1oh como to the oh1ldren

through their ·reQding, moktns th1$ totm ot rooreat1on
truly a worth while ustl ot 1e1 ~Jure· .

Thf! e1tuation

1~

1dtel when aohoola &nd ltbrertuns

ot

work t'>aether f.o r thtl 1ntercats

th~

ah1ldr$n.

the sohool ye&r the teeohers try to make

During

work eo

th~1r

otf$Ot1ve that it will· carry ovor through tho eummer •
•

With the ndde4

enoourogem~nt

end holp

or

I

the librarians.

tho chtldx-en ero greatly benefited.

It eeen1a to be en

e~oellent

to vleit the achools end toll

idea to:r

~he

l1br&r1ens

tho oh1l<lran ot the &t.llllmer

plena or the librory, oa taeny l1bror1ane do.

Mony toaoh-

era toke tl1olr clesoes to the libraries end encourage them
to toke out library oerda.

Gredo4 lists
taeohere.

or

booka are used bf botb l1brcr1nna and

These ltata should ·not be vory long tor too

many nwnea ere oontusins.

'rhe sreuteet raotor 1n tbio

work 1e to have books eooessi'b lo.

•thet moJ<e thought should be i1Ven to the

odol~uscEm•a·

end theix- l1brery needtt is the oonoensutf ot opinion ot
most l1brer1enQ.

These young people are otten ·$hY and

sensitive ond teel that tboy ere too old tor the CJhlld:ren •e
rooM end too young tor the adult aeotion.

Theymuat be

provided wlth e ttreot1ve eurroundlni$ end have

~ooke

that

lRees, Gwendolen, Libraries for Children , Chapt.V, 85-138.

6'1

ore fluited to th4>1r ege; Ol' 'tbey will pass th.e llb;rer¥ bf

tor the lur of oommerciolizcd reoreatton wb1oh is otten
t1mea unwholeeo.me.
oogn1z~noe

s ome ltbr r1ana have alreedy taken

of thi,s oneS hove provided &peoial rooms and

oolleotiona tor youns people.

t here leok or speoe and

funds havv prevented the separation ot the edolesoent trom

the younner children, a seotton h&o been set an1 de tor them
in the obildren•o room.
There are. many book8 wr1 tten for adult• wo1ob oon be

reed

itb profit and pleasure by edoleaoents.

Some l1~re

r1ans ma.rk th'ftlt). booke end leave them on the e4ult section

shelves and allow youns pt)ople aooese to tbem.
owey \' 1tb. th.s t. ber4 and teat rule tlurt o

you~s

'l'bitJ doea
pereon mue'

stay 1n tha juvenile saotion until hQ reaohea a <Ht:rtetn

erade in school. or .o oertn1n nge, roaerdleea of h1s tntel•
ligonoe and rood1ng ab11S. ty •· and tllo ktnd of 11 tofature·

provided in the children's saet1on.
~bo

tion
i t1

reading of magazines by ohildren needs the

or toocnors

end

p~ronts .

atte~

Surveys show thet the major•

ot oh.ildron depentl for o sood ptu:t or tb$1r read1nc

upon a

fO\l adult .mogo~1nea.

1-'h.e m.unber ot musuzines tor

child:ron received in homos ts small.

'l'he Juvon11G mega•

zinu with tho lorsest

c1roul~t1on

in the Uuitea Stutes i a

~~......lllUl~ Mil .~~z. yGt

1 t :reeohea only one boy 1n every 'iwo

hundred undtar t1fteen.l
lc. H. Milum "''Cb1ldren• s Readln~• Whl te House Oc:>nterenoe
on Ob1ld ~oelth and Proteot1on. century company, N.Y.,l93a.

In e survey that 1ae mode by
Junior high schoola 1n Saoramento 1
pupils had juvenile

a ta.irly

600d

masa~1nos

oloos of

riter 1n one or tho

t~o

o~y

19 per. cent ·of

1n their homos.

l!loga~1nea

1~nd

ttl&

while

predom1neto tbroush out

the t:Uatr1ot survoyod, still. too· sroet a number ot .unwhole-

some ones ere beins reed.

These give distorted »1oturea

ot lifo, and when reed oont1nunlly are

lead to

'l'h1D ev11 should bo oombotod . 1'he

dunge:t'ouo results.
ooncert~d

t\p'D ~o

etforta ot tenohora and l1bror1nna to enoouruae

unt'l mo.k.e cvo1loblo good l1 tel.'etttt·~ w111 so tar toward llClp1ns the &1 tuot1on.

Mucll thought end

~1d

from tho Lout's Jlooketellor

Sp1J.lr.nen Foundot1otl iu being expended upon the mege.£1ne .

ft.Ol! ' , L1'§, the Boy scout pubi1cot1on in order to br1na
i ·t · up to the very

b~ot

11 te1•o:cy s.t ondord.

More boys snd

I

their l'>erents should ba mode aoquo1nted with thie magazine.

The

~h1te

nouse Conteronoo on Childrents Beading has

recommended that & sptrtte4, well written, purposeful, 11•
lustratea moeaz1na ahould be. prov1<1od tor youne children.
ln th1s brief

9\l~vey

ond l1brories are doing to

road durtns the
rn~my

sw~er

l1brartans $l"e

aum:m~r

o.t• tho work that oer.tetn s6hoola
enoour~so

boyu and girls to

voootton, it has been round that

~live

to the G;ppottunl ty uhiOh tb&

veoation &ttords them to do worth while work with

boys and girls. and th&t many of them have plena tor
ins on the uork..

oarry~

\ hon the aohool.s und librerioa oooporute.

tbe work i s made more etteetive and the s1tutit1on beoolUee
1deal.

The ·p:robloms ot the edolGaoents ere beginning to
..

b$ reooanizod by libr ~1ona ond tekon into oone1deretl bn

in tbeir l1btary l>lonnins,.
nohooJ.a tmd

libr~ries

The greatest problem tor both

1& to soe that plentr ot ettroctlve,

tntereating. and worth while literature suited to the
&btli ty or tbe ohild:ren is J.llode aooouai ble to them.
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